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Tempera t ur e . sa lini t y and densi t y dat a are pre sen t ed sbowi ng s
&ellB ori~ ~\,Yc:le }n t~e d~ ep...~a.ter i~ 'Y~~ tun" Ba~ , ~e~~:m~dl ~d • .' .~~\l d -
Labrador Current Water fl ows in from saint-pi erre Channel ', an exe ee s icn
-. ' .' . ," . .; .
of 'the A.val ot. q.~,:m.. l , i n th e summer • . \lar. M?d-ified ' Sl ope . Water flows
i n frOl\l He1"lllitage Chann,!!l in;-e win.ter :
" de scription of · the .wa t e r !tr u'c t lir e til th l!Fortun e Bay :He,a fo r
• i981 ,and ~ 9 B 2. b pres~nted. The 't r anspor t of ~b!! Labrado~ ~,jr~ent ' in
." -..:......_- ~..--.: -.:.: , ," .. ; . ' . .. .:.. . ' _ ' .. " . " 4 ' 3: ' -'1. ,
tb .e Saint-Pie,r ~ e _~a~~el · 1S 'de tenll..ne,d to ~e, 6. ~ "i .IO ,m, s • " e o.l d
~~ ~e~' ~,change~n ·t.h·e.~ummei: ,"iSfo~n~ ' t ; 'b,e ' c or r,e l~ ted ~ i. t h ~ l&e~ ~(>n,<l.1
.....«00 in the L'b"do' eunoo< fl ow. Dim' ' w"'", m, ' " "" W«- i
' men t s of, t 'his :.den.s itY ,}: uri:e n!\ 'i~ fl ~~ ;are pr,ov id~d 'w i~~ 'an _an~ IYt i ca ; "---'-~ "".1
."i " ~ "i<m ~f'h' ,iO;"", 'i;/ b~ '~;:: '~. ; 10W' ;d 'h; 'id:.. . ' " ~ f:<
- . \la r.m wa ter excha nge in . t he win t e r is .found ,t o be ~correla ted wi th
.'
-. , '-"
i nflow ",r e pu t . f? ,:",ar d:






. Many 'Peopl e 'co dtfibuted t q this work and it is a pleu l,Ire t o
· a~kn~Wled'g~ ' t heil: c·onr ributi"on '. I ,~u~·~· 'liie,to' tba.nk ~y :u 'pervi so r Dr . '
· A.E ~ ·RaY ' for hi s e ffp it . II~; gLlid~~c~' , t h rOUg~OUr thi'~_ p rbj.~ct . i Dal~ey
of : t he -Northwes t Atla'.\t i c Fisheries Center gen'erOl,lsi y pr~_\tided RT and em'
.;t;,:::,:;'::'::: ,::,:;~:i::~C:::::'C;:'::::::Z:::~~K ' .CK
• HAIl. INQS; : an~ CGS . P~NOORA 11 . '" II ~atJe nualbe r, of 1111 0l'l e we n ' invo l yfld in t he _,
~::::::~i:~ ::,::: :::-::·:':::::~':':~'::::i:~~ '::~;}:'~.~. o~~::"..us
and 'A ; ~1I1&h . D;\'Ali: een , J: ~dge.nd ~. FO~ey w~ote most of t he s of t ware .
.j :::~,::~~,.:::::,:; :- s~~:::';:,::::~:::~~ :::::::';::,:::;::.::;".' .
. •"';.... disc~Slions. , )I ~ 'Aril!d . R. Guj!.8t · .. '!d 0;' Ciutlpbllll as~ i8,ted i n ' th " 'd r a f t i ng o f '
>~',- .t~~ _ :, ~'gU're,s. : . C~ ~f.iel~ 'a.1\~·. An~e i 'w~r(o~ :g r~~t . • ~ ~ ls~.nc~ i.~ ty~ing ' ~hi.~ wo~k .
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, ..1 , 2 o..ep -Wat er , Exchange in . Fjords .1, ' ":
. . EJ<.C:hang t of deep ·\Iat4,rin :fj~,~d·iI'Ca':l. .cecur- oV,ei ' a variety of tilDe :,
s~.~1eS U~ ~y 'be ~egu'la r or intet'i~ten.t '. , ~~C:h'ant(, (l.~;un _when wat e:r of
· the fjo~d. ' The ' t ll'n ew~l lIlay b"e ,plI.rti;l ·~.r c~(>let~: d~pendiJlg 'upon the
..:::: ':~::'~.:/::~'::'::~ .':;:~:::'~:: .:::~::::~:"~J:::'·;:~:; ~'.bY
.Gade a~~ ~ ~"'ll ~ d s_ '( 19"80 ). -:r.. ltIo'U,'u p ~o;':d~te 'lln~' t~p'L;~_e ,~ e~ i~~ ' 9 f
g~ne rlll ·dynanlic. oi fjo'Cd .ocellnography c an" be 'f ound' i~ Fa~mtr
· , . 6 " .' ,'.; " .,.. ,.
, . . .
Thi s thes is i a ~ ' s t udy of deep " s r e r exc hange in -r1>rtune Bay, II
. thn' ~ ~ i ll fj~rd . iOCfted .on y u!.,i .out h coast' of N~wfoundland {Figu~e. 'l':i
·:::":;~. ,.*::d:~::.::: :::i:,~::::r';;;~n::"':'::: ::::::::::::,..a.
Bay is p,,~ticu'l~rly intere~atinlibecati'se ~('itll : un~:ual ge~etrf. : Very
• ••. • ' . . , • • • _ . 0 , . ' _ •
. ""'_ f ew, ~f the 'fjor ds wh ~c~ haye "bl'en atu~ied. hne ha~ mo're :th.~ pn~ I .i l l ,
pe r",if,t1.ng ac::ClIo8& . to the fjo;d . It is tl~t unconnon to have sills land-
wal"'d ,of the . ma~n ~~th of _ ~ h e .f j ord th~.r~bY. b.re,~ki"g t he" fj o rd upfn'to'
~art-ialIY _.~epara ted b;,l;in~ b.u t ', i n " .F~rt im: · _~fY,~ 'tl1e ..si~af/o~ i s ' ~c~
dif fe r en t. Two'of the 8l11~ otI th~-northweste'm sid~ of th~ bay g rve
. ' 0<'" ,. "" ' '' .g.Ch:,::" ''': Fl , ';; , , :,) .,,,,::;-, <h"d "11 ee the
aou~1i~eit giv~"' ,~~ e'~s& ,t o ' t~e: ' ,s. ~n t-P'i l! ~r e Cf\ann.e~ . _Thi ll. unu&~.al
geOllletry ;8od ' the. d i.f f e r en r wat~r ~ s_ses .c a r r i ed i n t o thO!; regi:lXIvia •
t.hes~· :chll.nn.e.l ~y.Htells a llow' the sl; udy. of a nuftl~~ of' inte·re~t.i~g, phy~iea, · :










' . • ' I~' .. ! .
· Freeland (1 983) .
. .
. Fore in8 lDay . eOIOO £rom "' i th i~n the f j ord it se l f ·o.r~rm:on lY · in
· th e co..~a.twate r& beyond chi! ' ,i,U . : Hei.le.. 09.78) t , t or eXl1llpl~ • .stl,l~d ied
c.bange s in the vee e r st ructure cuu s Lde aYf j q,r,d . Nd'r,!"ay a s a r csul t of,
' . va riati olls i n .ene ~oillta l win d fi~l~:. , Re;la~ellleil ~ ' of : de e p ~i1ter W~'f ,;
obs erved t o i:o,ke plac e ~u~~~. ~he su~er _'~.S 8 .re~q~ t ,'O f .~ l ~_ng·;t.::~.•
. no~therly loI ~nd • . The exch ange ' r oc esltl was. in t e rmitte?t ' b ut well: co- ' .
rele~t erwith 2 ,to :da.,:~ar_iat.i~id.~ t~~-l~.ngSh"n:"~ ir.td._ ~~1"e$ ~ " " 'R~~gi.!; .
and Sunell (19 81) de s r:riJle excha nge i n an Ala6l<.an fjord , in _" bleh r en ev -'..'
~ 1. is. reiaUd ·~o $~~'sonaLv~r~a~ion!'i~ . , de ll s i~ )' ' ~f. '~~e . ~pn i:.-ine~~al
. Chelf' s?~rc ~ , .~lIter_ . ~ep ·~~tc~ ~r~~~a 1" .w~·6 ubse~ed .t 'o OC~,~:?<t~e ' 6u~- '.
·~'.:.~:::::::. ~:::::'::O:~;':l:::'::.::::~~j;:~:::::r::' i~~~ .
Fowl' Suu,nd; 8e11 (1973) obse r ved, re newa l t o bc cur "a t t i llll!$ oLllla xi mum
f;.~;b~i~er ~U~Off , and "~~: b"i au~nte'd b~' a dO'om- f j ; rd w~n~ " ~d~'ard~ 'an il '
. , " ' , ' ' , ', ' , ' ,: ". ' , ' '.,
I dets t'en: ,( 1977) ' lih aw .t ha t : ren~w; l 'I n .LcH:h'I t·i ve i s cau l!cd by iflw
fr~ahwater runoff . ,' The in flow i s d~ s~ribed 'i ~ 'teC\l)5 ' o( II de:':: ity cur i cnt
in f~ow dO~" ,,; ' f.a ir ~ Y , s t e'~p sl,ot e ~i ,~.< ·, '~ tt~·~wsr .(l!i ~ l) ~~,~ aho: ~~own
'" th e effl!c't of freshwa te '( r uno ff 'i n an , Alask.an f j '; r d whe i:e llIi x i n'g in ~he
. " .. ..' . ~ : . ' " ' . . , , . '-
.\ fJor d i s caus ed , by ·~t idll lly ' i n duced in ternal wll,vas.
......--
' "
. " / " .
"- 4-
," . . "
r enewal i n rog et Sound . ' Fo~ l'II au ',;hieh is shbrt , with r O!'speet to th e
. tidal exc.lIr$~o~" the '~ ~h': t ' ~ ~· ~xin8 over th~ siil "W~ll. not:e as" ,
importa~t IInde~ehllnge Ls mp;c. , l i ke l y d~tin~' 's pring t i des. Sruccb-i al)d
" ~m," 0;;.) pi,vi,. ~v";,<e ,,;"<hi;" "<h.i, "ody~f "0''' ' "oib".
I '# ·In ~~t " ~~ ~ere' " ,t'ti(\"i~\ is Sho"r~" Wi"~~ ,~e;~P;,~t. ,to ~he ,:t ida ~ e:~urs i?O .~nd
r s1'ltill g tid"O!' " transien~s a r e ,Obs u vO!'? ,. .' ,
~ . " ~
" "jX<=hange ' f!f ,deep ' wa t er in ~a. iiJJ..'r~ will pcc 'lr via a "derni i t y cu h en t
"; '.'!J.: ';h."m.~" vo" , ,.;o,,~ boi> ''',,~'io. lly (S'''>, '''5; .,
. Pedersen ', ' 1980) ·and "i n "the 1.abbra'tOty (£llis"ri" and "Tu'rner : 1 959 ~ . " 'The
~~lInie an8'1 0gU~" ~ il ~ ~een s~ud~e~ in li~~ereo.< ~i ~ul'll 'tion~~ 1Il0s t, ,~otably
bY""BO. P~derson <.1980) " a n~' by "Smit h "0 9 :' ~ ) "w~-; bOot h an'a~YS~d t~e 'dense
w~ ~er, overflOW.~~ the; ~~mll'rk' S't·rait . '" ,~" "· ~"eY~.~ :l)~d : 2ilO,~on;·(W82)· --lInd "
Edwllr d/ arid , Ed lest~n: (l"9i7)', appl;ing""the "theO"Cetica l i ~nd ,l aborlltory •
"::::::>:::;~ " :;:::!:!Q":::~~:::~:~':o:::;d~7:::~ ::::::i::'"

















dimensionS .a~d ~ubs~rface vohmes ', ~&i.ng ~he 100' m~te~ cou t,,~r as th"e
'. b oundat~ .: are ,given in T;tbl ... r. r ,
Ta b le'l . 1 WATER BODlES 'IN THE FORTUNE BAY AREA
Len g t h (k~)" Widt h (km) Mean Depth- ( Ill ) Vo h une" (Ill')
St '-'P ier're 21S ., ' 120 l, S x 1012
Fortun e '.y 12' 22 120 ~ .O x, l Oll
H~r... Lt.eg e Channe l '137
"
1.1 ..: 1012
I The lar ge ll,t vo l'ume of ' ~a t e r ~ 1I• .con tai ried i n t he; Saint-Pierr~ Chann el (as
fa~' ea st, a~' $3 - ' .3~ ' "W). loI'itJ:f' t he ,·le~ jt " .dmom"~}' '. factCir ' of f ou't' , . iii
Fortune BaY",i tBe1 ~ ' ; . . , " .. . \ :. _ . , ' .
' . ' For tun~ Bay i,lI' oriented along ,8 S\;'-liE .N ul with .. number .cr. s lIal i
~ay~ ·.. ;O~& , it'~ lIhorc ' tOloiatd~ th~'h~~d' of -the ba y ." 'The lI\;:nd lllUflld,epth ~f
. . . .
>t~(~~y. ~i. . ~,~6, ~e t~rs. i.~ ,Be ~:~ e..6~i·, s e.par~ t~d -iro~ - r ~,st of. t he ,bay 'by, .
Il & i1~"":.:! 9 5 lIleters de ep . ,' The eeen- dep th of Portune Bay' i s 120 meters, the '
~~~IIItI~ 'ft'~~.th ,i n tli~ lIlai fl. ~Ii~t 6f " t he b.;' ,i s :4;l0' met-ets. In th Ol" cefl.t er ':' , .:
" ' .', " ' - . , " " , ' . ' , ' . - I
of ,t he bay i s a,bank' n :ki lometers lo ng 'and about 180 P1e ters'de ep wi th en .
area~f; 8 .x"\ rr.2• • On ·· e.ith~r s i de ' of ~ltil; bank ATe "t wo c ha nne'ls: one
?" ..t he , n~rthwe~)r~ side, :;0£ . t.h ~ blty. ' and "' ~ th\'!,; o~ tb~ ' s'o~ t heas tern
side. The IMd.lllUlP. d.ep t h .1n t he no:r tJ:!loIestern channe l is J~O, lIeters . and
that 'in th e sou't hea ster n c.hlln nc.~ i s · 320 ee ce r s , •. The bay hn s th'r~e s i ll !, :
one , to t he sou~hwest ~n~ ' t ...~ to th~ ~~rth",e8 t .• ~~~e ,si ~ l ~ sliaIl be
. ' ';-;n ,,<1 th," Saint-P i~r~el Mi quelon .an d s~iona s i ll s Ilc.~ord~ " the,i,r
ge ographi c. l oca t i on . ,The limiting ,si ll ,dep ths are .125" l:'f5 ,and 109
meter~ respect ively .
Very li'ttl" . i s k,:,o~,pf th e genlollY of thi~ ~rea;
--- ':--- .
I.n n ail'lhbout in g....
· i
1
l'latentill Bay work h,as be en done on bo th . the geo.logy ~nd oceanos;'rliPh Y ,
~lthough ve ry Iit't l~ of th.".1a ttlOr hu b!,lm , pl,lbllsh cod , Th e s~o r~8 .
8urroundi~1l I'llr tu l\(!· Ba y nnd nlo?8 eb.'" · . ou ~ h , C(last nCI! fo r th,; mO$t: _ _
-1- .
pa r t 'fa*~atren : 1:n scme plact!s c~iffs r Lee f r om th e beaches t o
../ \ . :
hu~eds ~t fe e t .i n th ,e air and ' ar e t opped' by p'ln~ra-H~e veget ation. The '
, "ores of ~h ;; .& QU ~h 'c?a s c area nor th of tbe 'He rll i t a ll:8. Chllnnel ha""e a
' me ,an: ~ levat ion of ~bou ,t '~OO to 1000, fe et . 11Ie bland ~f Kiqu!!'lon~, an
exception to ~hiG in tha t i~ ' i~s!:,rround~d by ani cOIllPos,ed of numero~,
sand ban k s ."' The La~glad~'t a sand bar joining the t~ lllaj or la !'d · lIIll ~ a e s,
of Miquelon, ia' a '.re latively r;cent 'ge ol ogi e 'a l ' fe~ture hav ing 'been f or "" d
at 801D8 timf-~ in the la ~~ ·eeDtury. Thehyd~0'gUPhic , ~hart 5 of ,the .ar~a
reveal ' the t botto~' types of,~he a r,ea 'r ange f rolll . and ,t o gravel ', 'wi t h
~ lay pr"edomina~ing . ~n' ~ny . a~e"s , I~ Fortun~ '-B,~y', i C;el-f the ~~.art~ •
i nd icate many a r ea s 'CIf'gravel an d gra 'vel aTld\~nd mutures ;
, ' .. ,.- , . . ' , , .' -' " , ..', ' .'
Icc ve ry .rarely f orms in Fo r tun e Bay and dou so on ly i n 1;h8 h ead
of· · ~I1 ~ ' bay . , LO~ '~l ' i i she rmcn repor.~ , ·th8 t ·onlY a ';f ~\i ti~e . ~n th e ·i . i ·t
• twenty 'ye~ rs h"a: ~ ' i e ~ ' bee~ obaerv~d anywher e ~n th e b~Y ., The 'mall ·~ oc~.l
ha~bours. ''; ,ft en fr cer e o~cr .by' lIIid""Pebr-':'ary liuc ~thi s e'ov er doe s ' not , extend
~n'to :tli:c !;laY·it sel£. s~a i ce: ca n exi ~ t , in the sai~i:-p'i ~rre ';~d H~rl:'I~tll~e'
chill\n~ l ~ . . ':n. i s .i ~e ;a ' " o t 10ca l 'l y p~oduced ~ur. ia advec~ed ; t: r~, eith·er.
. ' .
t be .ea.'at o~ th e wes t' . , I n ve r y nea vy, ice yee ce , 'lIea i c e fo nned 'a1 on g t he
n~rth ~oaa t of Ni:!";io~nd~and h eaTd ~.f by · th~ ....i nd lI':'d prev~iiing cur;~nts
. - ' . , '.,. " . ' ' ..'..
sou t hwllr d s even t ua lly , pas sing Cape Rac't! where ~t e~n b e carded a,8 ' f a r
we~~ 11'9 ' Sai:t-Pi~ -rre ~ Y '~ il:e~i se .: f~r:med' i~ t'he C~'1f bf se , Lawrl!n ce ';;,a"':








r uns i nto Belle -Say in the ~o,r thwest corner of the bay . The ne en annu ai
'fl j)w' 'f or ~h i s rive r i s 3'9'~-\m)s~ l with t~ peak flow per~od s . one i n t he
spring th .e ot her i n t he fal l. » 0 i nfl ow 'dat a wer~ ob ta inable for oth er
rivers bu t it is esdmated, 'b as~d upon the wor k of ~lu t"ray ~nd Harmon
. (1 969 ) , t h at 't he ave r age ee ee t f re ~h-;"ate r input i~to t he ' ~.~ i s .ab ou t
100 mJs~ l . It: i s of i nte rest t o comp,a r e , t h'" r e h t i ve . f r'e sh\la t ~r in flow
of ' t his s .y's t eQlwi th ' t ha t of a mor'~ typical fj ",rd. Hell e ( 1978 ) pr e eent s
dara for Byf j ord l oc a t ed on thewes r c oas t of Rorway,. This fjotd har ,8
total ar~ a of 55 -;<; I06m2 'and II f rc~hwa ter n moU '~f , 3 20 ' 1II3 s- 1 ~h"lch
. . " , . - _ _ ' : ' ,' . . ' - , " ':'i; '' I
gives a runoff to su rface ar ea , r at i o of 5.8 x 10 - ID 5 • For- cOlllparison '\: ~ ',
, .' . :~e . total . a.re~ '0 : .F~rt~n,:~:aY·' ·i:~ r.a ~. 1~9 ~r W~iCh . ~~~~ea. ~it~· ~un~~f
. g ives ,a ratio of J. O,x IO illS
. ', ;;';~: ~~~·a~~.o , l ook' ' a' ~ th e .i~.t.a l , y ear lY - f r e s,h~~ t~~ 'no:.. :'i'~ to 't~~ 'bay,
which; exP~~sse" .as • • perccnt.ge ·o f t h e v~lu llle o'f the·b~y; is 0 . 6%. ' We"
. . , , . ' " , " , ',' . ' " " ",
fou nd no c ev id enee th,'t t h'i s in'flo:W: ,had an y 'ton tt:o llin'g in f t uence on
.:::,:":':'.":o:~::':~:,~.::'::: :~:,,"::::':::':;p:,':::,:'::':.,
, . ' . . .' . " ' .
.ba:~_ a~d th is, ca n ' be ' seen In so me ·of th e CTD " (Cond~~t ivi'tY"'T~~~er'atur~·_ ·
Dept h ) ·transett 'l ine, ."
" ' - 9-
The L~~TadO~ ,~l1 ~ ~,en t Watet' 'ma ss ' hlls II tempe ~liture ' t'lln~~ of ~1, 1 , to"
3 GC and: a· salinity tan ge of 32 t o 33 x' .10- 3. " (Salinity will' be expressed
. ' " . .
accid'cding to the SUN nepcre , IUCG,Pub!.ication Office , Pads , 1979) • .
' . ' " .
Pe ~,~ i'e . and ,Ander s on (1978) ' e$~ i1l!a te. th"~Dtean ' flow of th is cu r r en t we it-,
wa r d throug~ the. ,A;alon Channe l to be 1 x 105 m3 s- I wi t h fluctullt i tlg
'fl ow speed /l l ~ f 0 .0 5 t o 0 :2 .ill ·S- 1 . ' /-
THe ' f~ow o(wa ter wi t h in ,t he L~urentian Chanf'l~l ha s been s t udied
by El-Sabh (1977). Tr~tu (19 11) and eat: lier by Lauder ' and Tr ,ites ( 1958).
Wat~r' ';rt ~he i;t ; a it :b e't~een ~ova s:otia and,N~,Wf~f1d;l~n~ ha,s f t~Q-l~yer
's t'ruct~'re . 'The ,u,~pe:r laYe r,..,ab o.~e. ,.I 00 ·me t er s. ha s ,a te'm~~rat.urera~ge
:'~:'n:: ' : st:e:::~~~]~i:::r~;~':· ' ~ ::~3~~~· ~G:~.:nN::~7~'~ t'~7:'i::·l ::'~':: , i~ , II.".
.f~n~~~tra·re.;j '~ :~ lO~ '. .Wi:~b . ' ~~f1'~~ ':'ato~g f·h e '-:N~fOU~dl~,;~ ,~id.e· at i~'t:er­
m~di~~e , de,P t~.~ and !J e'~ r' ~~'e ; 'b ~'~ t¢~': ' '~Xr"UIll vr: 'wen ~I>'se~~ed · ·to
Oc,c:u.r in Jiu;e ~ ';d August ,. , ~
S,Pllie o f t ile, Rus'Sian su'tvey' wOl'k ClIfr iedout a l~&' t ht; east. <lO~ s ~
ha's' ext'end~d~ ,~,~ t~·e Lau.r.~'~ i ~'~ , c~,~~ef ' ~~ -th~' 'm'Qi"t'h,"o~~ ~be .~e~:,~t~g.e " · .
, Chann el : :,Ku,~ 1 0 ,a~d illu r,~~~ in ..(l.9'7.~)~a~e.to:":i'ute,d . th~ ,. dYl!amii:: ~.?pogt"ap_"y
. r eIat ive to 200 ' d_ba t wh i cK indi cates inflow ~long , the 'u~rth ' s i de of t.he
,
, .j
. . . .
'~Qu'th~as t: ern si~e· or' the Ilerrn i t, ~ge Ch~nn~~ i~ ' t he uppet lIIye~' o~ ' the '







1 . 6 Ocea.nograpny ot ' ~h~ For tu ne. Bay Atea
Fi~re. 1.3, sho\ls tn~ ' stations oc cupied du~in.& "t he ,~ 6utse ot , t h is
, g~~'d1' '' Th,e 'g t a tion , '~ lI,"beT5 i~d ic;.ted in : t h ~ figu r e wil l .b e re( e r~red t o
, . , .
both "i n', the t e ;"t . lind $.I n t he pl ot s of ~ e..peratllT~ " sa li ni t y and den'si ty"':'
A li st o f the s ta tion posi tions and de .hs c an be found i n App etldix ' I
~O" :h::n:::h.:::,::'::::,::0:::,oU"';'<h.s.'n.~! '~,;. 'ille..
For.tun~ Bay and ,.then ' ou t in to lllmllitage Charine l i s...pr e s en t ed in Figur~ ' .
. .1. 4 ~h~w ing ,the: ~e.p~~a tur" " S<l1ini ~y" ;and ~e~~II-1; exp r ess ed ~n .
. ' , ' lI ~ iu 0'[ ' k~ ...- 3, ) . ' , ,',"
" " .' Th~ re':' ~~e· t~ d~s t i~ ~SSel' pZ:~$en~ lit , or ' bblo\l'sill dep th
. o';' tside ' .~ortune Bay : \II: ~;~~:7';C) , salin'e, (3~ 'to 35 x 10- 3)
" :tIOd ~fi:d',' ~ l<iP e: ·wa t~ t. (M~ll11:n : 195;) ~lltendi~g : ~ rom t~'e bd ttoll. to
<i eP t'h&: ~f.1 25 t~ 'I ;'5 Plet}s,i~ lIermlt8S~ ~a~~el and c'old (-I t o I ·C),
'. ~el atlv;lr fr,e sh ·..(3~~' 3~.x .i:o-3) ,. J.8b~a_dbr Ctlr.rent . WOl't er (Ke'eley,196I)
in t he. A_,:~10.n, ~ari.n e~ s._ .. !!010 di sti n.c t , . 'PhY~ .i~al ly .s epan~~~. "ate-r
maul'S h~~ ing. 5 illl~ l t a~eOU6 acc e ss t o . ...' si08I e ' fjo~d ac ross ,J if fer~llt
si l ~6 is unusual: ana ' hU iIOP~r t~nt' COn! 'eqUE'tleeS "fo~ th e de ep ",ater
e~Chan'ge pr~ ~ 8 8 i n F"ot:t uile Bay........·
" ~
l~ t~"e den~i~~ of th~ 'w'ilte r a; s il l "?" ~s , g rea t e,? ~Ugh th~n
.deep 'w~te-r tetl,e",;~ wi~ I oe~ul" : ~Ot CX~lIIP ~C '1if "" .~en se \I!lt er s ~ , ,th~
b ? tt:- of s tll ~ ion ,5$ . in rr .L.4', were tO,be dr.~v.en _o'? e ~ , t~~ ai.ll, .
t hen ,i t woul d d ispla c e' th e le s s dense \la te r ;lit .t he bo ttom of · th e bqy ,
. , w , · , . . ,
Thh ' pr oc e ss,. is possib~c ,at lIny of ' the ~hiee ,d U ll , iwo thin~~ arc
~equired' : " wat e r lit- th e' ,si lt ' w ~ i:h ' a density gr ea ter, th lln tn~t' ~f t he
, . . . - "
. d eepwate~ in J;he bSY,and ~. m~~h,an~iim to d~i"'~ the water' ll'ier ' t he s it l .
-A r e e a oe f'f ·~~U wat~~ c.a~ be lI~en .~~ ~ i:gu'r~ ' i :4 ddi~,g ·up. oYer :















dra mat ic as inHo~~ obsery l'~ i n ~.tie t surveys , t~e cold \Il1ter .(~ess
th \ _~ ·C ) vis"ible at m~d-dePths in ~he b:8y'i •• a nsul ~ of i n,fl o",' o f l. abrador
Curl entWatcrovertheSai:nt-Pierre .si ll . "
. . . , - \ ,.
Ther e is a s t r ong densi t y g ra dient separating both the La!H'ador '
' . . ~. .
~rrent and the Modi fi ed Slo pe Wa t er 1f r om the OV'ul ying va t u " outs ide
. .' \ .
the 'Saint-Pierre and Miquelon sills respectively . By ~ontraat . t he
.. ::;;::::;:'::::' :::i:::,::,:'::; ~:\,::::':,::: :::h::: ~::'.:::l:.::·"
t he dee p wate r ' exchilnge pr oces s (Pitk1d ' J9~3·J. . • . ".
.:.~·::~:::S~~~::~\::::~'=2r.:;4::E
< ru~o~. "and' ,t o , ~~Jns~_rve.~~:Ic.~. on l y t~e\ te~per~t?re nnd d ~n~i.t Y . Pl :Ot5 '1111-.
be dis.c~\lI_"d .in . the , ~ex t -. Th,e-·saIinity l.p lo .ta no t i l\ tlie tex t ~re in
~ppen~ix, i r. ...,.., _ -
·In th i ~ '·.rork i t;.", iit.,be shown that !nfi.;,,, over each ~f ~he $ill~ i ,
seasonal .wi t h t he :"'a r m ~!l t'e'r- inflow."ove;; the ~orthwe~ t'~ ni Si~ l ~" OI':c~r
i n the -...inter p,,~ i';d snd .~old ~ato;r \i~f1 ?W' ?v.".: the s a'int- i>ierre sui
in t h'" Ilumme;, po;riod . · ~ d,:s~r{pt ion "')r'. ~he·fidd prog-.:alll'and data
ana:l ys 'i s ·(Cha.pte r. 2) .wi ll .be foll owe~d bY.'ia di~eussi~n .o f long t er lll,-data _
· f~r ~~.e' Fo~t~ne Bay area · i~ 'O:~Pter_' 3- . ~. d"iSc.uss~on _o f tht! t~per~ tu re ,
salinity and· den ~·i·ty- dat" f o r 'tbe area. will th·~n ' be &iv~n i" , Ch<i P t e-r ·" ,
· Densi ty . c. urr:en~ inf,~- WPL··th~\l , ' ~e reyiew~d "i n t\: e : c. o.~ t ~'i ~ ~f .tlie~~ eLm,
• t~&~ther '"ith· s~me ' tb~o~et~c.al a~~lY~ 5). ·- ~ix~n~ a;'d f1~
. \ :-.:.••- t he Miqu'elon , 'i ll wiU:b c d1ilc.u s s~.( in· Cb~~ter 6. fO ll~""~d . i~ C~ lI p te r 1,
~y' ~n Ilnll1ys~S . ,O f ~!,~l~,l~,g ' i n}ior~i ~ :l ge ' ~Iln~e,~ , ~ B' it r-~l ll·~e s ~O>.in t ~r -
exchlll' t!>e over ~be northves-ternsi119 . Th~ eight"· and Hn~l.~hapter ",ill '












i ·· · / , . .;,g.ee I:; T';;'~ " ~"';' . 'i'U" (d...",) ••d"li" ;';'_' b. S. 'n ' - : . ,. ~ .' \"":
.f . :~:~~:nc~=:~..~~I~n~~;:~:: :~~~ot~:":~~·!(l~:n~~~f~) . . '
' _._. ~.,-_.,-~_~."",:,:,:, . .. .... .. .0' «,
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ClI~pt e"r 2 Pi eld, l'r og ra lll'and ,D~ ta. Anal ysIs '
) ..
~.I · Sta ~ ioil P la n
The ' er n a n d cur r ent ....ter dat a pr esimte-d bor t! ' '''e(e C.~llec tli'd on '
. . " , : . ' ' ' ,, "
crers ea condu cted by Me-.orJ.al Unlv e rs ity. BathytheDlograph 'da t a
'<lo.ro' ,::: n~c te~~~th~est " Ath~ti~ ..Fi~i-U~ri~~ cent~;.:(NAF~). ;;~ tb~nsl" ,
~n c-ruisol conducted by them • .. r~bre 21~ sUn;lllari~e, th e _<;: r ui i e ll conduct~d
fr o- 1-981 up ~lI.til Nove llber ' 1 9 8~ , I n t h,i s chap~e¥' . ~OIlIe of · th~echnique~ '




~ DATE :. ARE-A .
G:' B ~nk.~: , ~~ r~,m~ ~a~ AT"" .
Fo rtllne .Bay .
"".I
Fortllne ~ay
·. lfor~unc~ Bay Ar\!~ ,
to:ortll~e B~Y . , . :
Fo rtllM . Eey
F6~tune 'Bay '
. " . ", : .
Fig)Jre 1.3 sho.'<l s IIlOst ' of t~~ ls t ~ t i on s occupied , in ,t h ~ south' cci~$t
~ i'; .th~ course' pi 'this stu dy • •rn~ numbers b.esid~..e.~h st a t ion wil ~ r
'ref erred t o i ll the,text and,101 m a~~o b,e ioun~ on .the ,£ ~ gUreB .,
Append]." I g i v es tbe la titud e, long itude and dept h £0,a 11 the s ts tlllTlS
discus sed ~
Da t a from nineteen ' cr uises will be preaented , 'I'wlilv'e of ' th ese
. crui'~e9 ~e tll"con~u c te~ '~y HAFC personnel ' ~ s 'par t o ! Bn.;~~gOing larva} . "
82- 1 COS SHAY.OOl<. 24 FER. 2 ' HAR 198 2
82-2 cos DAWSON 4-·14 .JUN· 1982
. 82-3 CGS :SHAMOOK ' 2-14 '.ruN 1<)82
NAFe ~GS SHA!lOOK 12 -13 JU~ 198,2,
.8H CGS MARINUS 17-23 NPV· 198?
. ' . . . . " .
herting , llnd~ c: a perin su rvey .e r F~r tune BaY'· u n 'det-t·o.k e n b'y E . D~l1e.Y , . The.
six .Me~~r ial Univcr&.i t y c~,'; i~e~weJ; e d e .ii~at;~d: to ',a stu d; " ~f' ':~'e. ' PhY ~ ~,C.:1 .
.,
~15-
. . .' ....
Th? $[. ticm g.rid wu deg ig~ed to provi d e bet h genera l .and s pecific
caverage of 't h e a; ea. The s tlltlon s i n the Her mi tage Ch;'n net ' ve r e ' cho9~n' , .
" ; " " " . " .
both to l o~k at ' the water s tructure " ~II the ch4nn~land t o pemi t t he .
,c~puta t.ion of til~ dyn4Jli ~ topogr.p~y for ' de l; enai'na~l.~ of th e ci rculation
patter n . In' For tune Bay and ~heoth'; r ~hatm~l s "';5t ,of t he lt i. t io~l ",er~
p ~ai: e~ a long ~he, ~:l is of 'i h'e c'h~nnels' an~ vere 4~'prOjlr i"a t:·~ly. ~ pace ci ' ,to
.-::;=::s::I~!::;.2::::::':~::::'::~::::::::~::~:' ::;:~:::'l .
l 'i ne TI ..,a~ e~O~Ul . to in~~~dgat'e th~ di;f~ren~~. '~·..d
" " " " ' , ": , , ' .. :
cireu) a;t "ion vi'th in 't h e ' hay whi l e the 'i ine~ ' -"2 ; T'i ~nd fl' .'Were' -':1Io ', '," t"o . : . ~ .., : :
. . ... l ook a~ th e d~ t:a i ied st'ru~'tu"~e Of~h;"~ densi' t:! ~urr~~t . flow .i~.i:~ F or'tune" • • "~.
Bay
Three eur r e llt . lIle t ,,-r. ooo; in,lts,we'r e deP1!l):'e:d;' ~l . : '~ ' ~nd' ~: , :~e fi~st· . ' ..«
. .' . " .
tw~ 'oIere . pl eee d , on ' t he Miquelon .si ll .to' lo ok at the exeha~ge 4n, 'mi:d~
. .
t here wh i le 'the t hir d, 10, was placed inside 't he Sa illt:P1e t re ' sill "t o
2',2. 8T andcrD Data .
.J
:Jl'~-"""'~"7-""':':':""""'-'-'-
,. " . '
. . ., .
, . , , '
; ~ ,
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. . ~ : .' .•., . ' . .
Hk. I II'S CTD• . Sp~cifi"" tioll~: fO.Uhi'.'irim¥en,~.. -!!'d , b y th. '
manufacturer ar~ giv<U\ in ,T~bl~ 1..2. , , "
.' .
TABLE 2'.2 NEIL 8R9 W11 HK nr e en) SI'f:C!F I CATIONS "<,
RANGE ACCU!UlCY RESOLUTION
0- 16 00 x 10 kPa 1.6 "x 10 kPa 0 .024 x'IO ' kPa .' '
'fe mpe ra t u r e - 32 ~o aa-c O ~OO5 ~C O. OOO5"C
Conduct i'!ity 1 to 65 k O-1 / cls> ~ . OO5 ,k rJ-ricm o . OOl l<Q- i , crr.
, . " .' . "
Fi~ld ched~. s of t~ is i nst tlllMn-t. wer~ carrt~d out lIs i~~' lll'.. ...X'si'ng ·
.- . . , .
. the rll1Of1e t~rs a.nd NI !.ki n ·.bot ths on a Gene:ra l Ocea ni c a 'model .iOI5-1\.
r os e tte to wh ich ' t:h~ "CTo was al a 'o at t.ch~ d:. '. Wa t er sampl es and " t emp;~'~a~tl re '~ ,
.:r:V::·:h ::::: i:::':::::::n:";::::~.::P::p:::_:v::~:;:~~)::i ::ii"i 'Y · · .
1', lI$ i ng a Guil dU 'ne Mad'e~ 8 400 Aut~aai wh.iCh wa s cal tb t"a ~e d . u sing ' iland~.r~"
~. • ' . sea' \/.a.ter ob t ained ' ) r omOth, } ns t: il ut e ~f ' OcunSciences in wor;~ley.
Engl s lld. The aeeu r llcy ' cU tbis i~strllment 'i s r a t ed by th~ manuf~cturet' t o
. , - "
. ~e 1 par t pe r mill i on . ' ,The re ve:rs i Jlg .ther~i=-er a . made by Wa t anab e Keild .
-aee ,r atefbY t he ~_n~~a-!"- ~urer 't o b~ a~cu rat.e t~ O oO l ·C} .lI~thO ll ~h 'i?
prsc tiJ.~ 't e- i ,h\ t t hat .'n acc uracy of O :02~C ' i ll lIlOt'e : re~li5til! . .
~T~b~ ,2,:,3, p rea enti th~ re Su.l~" , ~ [ thec~1~bra ti~n :~usl;8i8 f or { i:e
" , c ru i..\ es cond ucted d u r i ng t n\..8 a t~dy •. In Tab l e 2.3 liS' and'XT a re t he Olean ' .
cr r o n i n s a.lini ty a lfd te~~er. ture re8pe c:·t i?elY .
o {s alao s hown.
;
,·r:
\' - t8- '
of B.ertea.:x '0\1'16) w~s'~r;nced , '- St,ainlen &tee l sha~k1e's . s t ainless
" st~ thru's t be·a.~in~ SWi:-r'e,h and ga'lv anl.zed, ~haCkle~ , at a h~ite~ 'number
Of.p~int& wer , used , Galv:,,,hed ...ire '(as used ...i t h , Salll~on ll;We r bra id
to i~olate ct:mlpon"en t s of 'th e 1IOO ~,ing. Hesotec~ SOI,·AR ac"ous t i c. r e l ea s e s
. wer e 'used , s i ng l y' in M~'ori~~s 1 and '2 ' and pai r ed in 'MooTing 3. Al1.of the
llKl,orings' ~ere depl0Y~d b~~~ ' f i r a t .and b~cau 5ll- · ·o f . t he shal1ow:·...a ee r .dep t h ,
, by ~ilowing' t.he d,?~~e 'tr.a~n .~~;~i _a\l(lh_~r ll·~);, f~ee fal,~}o th·~ bot~o~ ,
The curren t llIl!reJ;s u~~'d ; _Aander aa RCMlI ' ~ we r e cal ibrated post c ruise
; ::<~::.:::::::,:"~;;::::;;';:,::::;::::;,/?;::::,;:;._:;:,:':~:;d M '
. speci~ ic~tio!!S: s':!pplied .by it.tui ,'m,,!~~~1u~~.; , iOt :;th~,s~' ~~stiUlQ;nt8 . . :
~A~L~~ ' ·'L.4' " CU~NT MET~R ' A~, ;.:~~~ rC:~iN· ' ~PEC'i~ICA~I.OO{{: : . , .. .' I
. ,' . ,' SENSOR r. ..... .. " RANCE,' ,: :"": ' ~.c~FA~Y< ,· . · ai~~~T1~ .
',R614 ,Speed '2. 5 to 150 ~~ 's...1 " ,~~ , or ~~ , . , " , : . Th~e s~o~ cl, 2 .0 .
R~~i;elll/ . t~>i ;4'O ·C ' : :~,:-.', ~.t" .0.01
, RCM4.C~~d.: . t o 7; ltfl~~i~; : " . : \ ..,0.;', " ,0",07 i '. } ,
'. ' . ~cM4 nil" -1-'360: . , 5-t~ -! .~ '.0:3
'S}~.M4,..~p'.·Chr,~~", ~" : Q: 65Q x 'IO"bfa' .. 6 . 5 , . ' • 9 . 65 .
on . ~, u. '-t :46' . ; fJ~"4 · 7. • '0 : 1 0.02
: .,pr obl~S wit.~ .l:h,: ~1;l~~s· ~~~;e.V1ent8 ,~f; '~an~e~a,~ ~im t , ·me~ e~~, h~V~ '-:--,"~,' . ,,'1: .::~~i;;tEr£:j:;:~.:E~12rW:
• • ;e:oaiPonen ~" i~ . the m.oorins... • . '. r; ' .:j" \. :~ I:





















TAM.! 2. 3 : CTD CALlJllAU (II RESULTS
Cno is e is ( x~ U-c
8 1- 1 0 . 0011 t- 0 . 0 12 . -0.008 0.023
81-4 0 .0071 0: 014 -0,023 O .O~6
82-~ -0 .0092 0 .024 0 . 00 40' 0 .04 4
81":3' 0 .0080 '.o.on -0 .00)1 0 . 018
82"'8 0.0080 ' O.OOB!! . -0 .0040 . 0. 02:6 . .
. . .. . \, ~
niese arc not' meant to be i n t e l"p1,"e t ed as Ittict t:.libTations bu t r ather
~: . . ' .
a. check s t o ensure t ha t th e inst r umen t wa s i n ,ca l i b r a t i on . ~as~d ,t1p<;>P
"1::::.:::'::0: ::~~:;: ;:h:::::O~::::3":::::::V:;~:~~:;:::v.;","
of th e standard devi;&t i!,~ are fel t .to bl!!· • .: ~e:,u l t' ·o f.. ttl '; . e"lib~8doii' . :: ~
. : techniq.i.e iUelf .nd :~ot : i nn ru mm tal erro t ,' 'I n januarY o'f , 1982 th. CTD
" . . , .
~ent ' th rougb ' I p• .,.'ti al !'. f i bratiOn. '~t' .i.ii.. he.t~ry .nd vu '-fOund t o b'
• ' vel:?ose t o :p ic:~~ i~. i: i~J in tftl~e~:tun ' aqd pr:u ud . .~~ IlIilll ~
e r~o~ i~ t~~u~r~ .~~. - [~nd- ~:D ·b . . ; .ill ~de~~·!e ~ ; o~t .that l ~ ~me °a
~ta , frOll.th~ CTI) · ... ere r eco rded at ' ll .25 Klt' ~ ~ 50:'1 :C-JJ 9 .ana~o& , . '
j . . : . • ~. - , - . - .
/::::.::~:;:.~::;;:::~:::' ;:: :::':::';::.:::,:'~:~.::::,,:::P7
out u' i~g ' .th8 ,KINC 11 /03 ''y's t eiD : '
203 ..: Current :Ket er Koo,: in'gs
Diagrallls , f-!l~ ,t he t~ree c...rrent: mete r ~dn$1 ·a ; . 8h~ ,'01\ _ FiguT~ ~ '
..::~: 'b:.::; :~3~::.:: ::i:':::':~k:::.;:::t::·,:J:::: :::::::: ' .
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: PAiR ACOUSTIC RELEAS ES
-2m J"Po'!l'er: Bro)d .
• • 6 •
.F i g~.r... 2:3 MO'?~'i 'n ~ 3 '-' Th~ ~••ure~ni: . , ~ t the ',(!J: ~r(!lI'e Uo·f t . givo · th e .
-height ' o f . e'&~h"eo.. ponen t eee ve t he .bo t t _ ., l"i giu e .. t o t h,e
lI".ig h t of t hu e heiBhu gi~ . the buoy. nf )" of eleh c:omponen t
in ~und. (l ~Ou"d .. O .4S4~g). . . .
.. Dhs,oIved, Oxygen .and ~utrient.. , .:. , . \
I?iuolved oxygen was detennine<l s t se<l us iogle Winkler titration
' . , . ,
method' A$ de scribe d -i n St r ickland an.d Pa rsons, (1972 ) . 'This procl,ldur"" i s
est ima te d t o be eec ur ete to e 5% in dissolved oxyg en concent ~a·tion:.
. . . .
f1u t den t salllpl e s , t ..ken i ~ , 0 ',2 00 titre'Na,lg l'me b~t ~les. v erI.'
fr ozen a t ' liIU f~r " ~ate r an alysi"s in t he t:'bora t o-.:y . ~nal ysis was don~" ~n
t lle Wat'-.: An"a ly ~ l &. Fa~ i1ity of t he 'Chemi s t r y Depar t ment ,a t l1emori a l
. . ' '. .
Univeraity •. The' analys i s wa s dbn e 'on a Techni c an Aut oan a lyz e r ' to an
' . ~ccu ra~y of O :~14 llIil/l ·£ .or. ni t'-.:~ g~n , O. ?02 ·1l'l81l ·for pho sp hor ous an~
c.cr mgtl ~or .s ~li~at.e, '
. ' ". . . .
. us l ng BT..ru den ' ~8~"ibtnt(! ~ t o ' the BT)n ~se . Th.e· Val~~~WC -':.e 't:c c~rd~ d' on
.J_ ----,,--:._---,----'
.,.23-
l og ah'eets' , c op ie s of shich were t hen dsed ' f O!';, our analysis ,
The data for ttTe ,curren t Cleters and the na i s t.o r chain s \oIe re recorded . '
. . ' . ~ .
on 3 1/ 4 inch~magne tic t ape l! loIhich ver e translated at the Bedf o r d In s t i t ut e
, ,
of Oc.ea nog;aphy.Plots of the' ra w lind filtered datn vere llIadll' on cO!J1puter
f a.<::i1.ii: i es at · t he Bed~ord In s ti t u t e . 'Fur t lie r analysis. of the t r anslated
"ata was t he n done ori the ·...AX 111 780 'c:ompu t e r .ysteal a t Memori al 'Uni ve rs i t y .
, Conrouring ~f , t he therllli st~r chai'n tcmpe r aturc:da ra \la s done uaing th ..
. . s.urface· ri ~~~~ou~in8 . pad:a8,e ' ~repared ~y t he u.s, Geol~gical .~U [ v e.Y;nd
ins,tali~d on t he VAX :1l /18~ eODlpu te0~tlilll'
RoUle data vee e obtai ned fo r 't he so ut h i:o~a t are~ froni th~ Mari ne
, E'-\v i ron~~n~~; ~~ ta .Se rvf ce _(~~) . .Th~ ' ,l.ata · ~er~ c~llec ted .us i ng ',N{Sk i n: "
Btl.!'Mansen b~t ~ I c!S ....ith· r~versi~'g · t: h~rinOlJletl';rli . • Mo~t £lf ' Ule data ,..e~e
;;
We'at.he r .d at ll · ;;ere' obt~in.ed frolll-the. At~ospherii: 'Envir'onlf.cn't ·· Service
' ~ ~ o~ th, .~e~ s, C'«O' ,' ,0,'", ',.ou<> ," " " n,o'd" ~ 'w,".";0.',' "(O;~" ,t ha t
t he pr e ss ur e <! a ~a used \oIer~ . properly. r ecor~:d by o,:Q~aring wit~~re
c:ha ~ ta 'kep t at 'No~dco Lt d " in. St. ' J onn ' s , The da t a ve re ,ana l ys e d using
. ,t h e' VAXui180 ~ompu te r sys tem at HeIllOri~1tl 'un l ven 'i t )' , ' . ' t
Wind' da ta for,Sn.int-P.ie~e werc obta ined' direc't ly f rom th e.weather
' . .. . . ,
ch~r ts kept ,a t Norilco Lt d ,. in St . John's . Wind. apeed and ' direct'ion wer e
,:, re~~ d~~~cti)' frOlll ' .th.e· ' ~~ i:fac:·e p;e $·~ur e ':charta , 1hia' \oIa s 'd on'~' be .callse it
. " waSnot posdbl'e t o' pbtllin .;h~ d~t~~r~ ~ny of ihe inte r'n:donal ~.ather
"' : , ' ' . . ' ' . ' , : '.' " , ;. "
, serv fees . ,The" a ccueacy' of tire data tak en 'f rOll! the _ather cllart s i s not,
. . . '.' . ..








r .-Chap t er 3 Long Term D" c"
3.1 " Channels -Adjacent t o Fortune Bay'
Sevu:a l t y pes of .l ung te t m dac." exist for th e Fortune Bay area. Bot tle
da ta for the ;ri~d .1948- 1973 Wer e Obtained froo"th~ MadAI'. Envh:ol'ilPent Data
Se r vice ( MEDS) fo r the 'e n ti r e south c oast a r ea shown ' in Fi gure 1 .1 .
Unf or 't una t e l y mosi: of th e da ta wer e taken out dde F~rtune Bay in the :Sain t J
Pier-re and HeJ:mi t age -c.ha.ol\el s . In sp i t e of this , t \l e data ob ~aine~ di d
pr ovide some u se f ul l"esulfS conte'r oing the Labrador Curre~t Water ' i n .ehe
'- 'n t-Pion' Channel. . , . . . ,
The data s e t ' cons is t s -et te~pe nitlire, an~ sal .ini ey: d"ata a 9.er of
standa r d oeeanoerap~ie .depths for I,ta t i ons . i n' ,t he Sa i nt :;'Pierre ' ..Oo;t Ayaio n
ch·anneh. ; ~e ', posi:tions 0; ' t he ·f O\.lt -~ t~ t ions_ t~ -.be ·.Q i ~ ~li S ~~d ;S~'a t i'on ' 27.
, , ' . . , .
Ll , ·L2 an d 1.3) are shown in fi gur eS'I.I and L:t. The "da t a ar~ .:ior " three
. ' " ' , " . ,
f o r Har.ell 'and ~ugust. , again th e ' cnl.y two 1Il0.nth s for whic h data" were :i~~il ab l e
a t · a tl the stations. "
, . ~rch
'0.09 .3:). 31 ' 0 .08 .
U.02 32. 70" 0 ."04
0.08 32.<62 ' 0 ,17
0 .06 32. 4 3 ,~ 0 .08
0.07 -o.as 0 . 07,
0.10 , '-0. 08 0.13
'S. ·ns
,. , ; ' . •~~. 33.28
...tn _ p.26 n .18
- .11: 0 .30 32,.84
0:73 0 •.53 32.10
1.21 0.64 ',-0. 46'
,0. 36, 0. ? 6 · 0. ? 4
T .
Telll per~ ture ( °C.l
, .




f~~tion .27 : : : ~~ ~:~f
L2 • - 0.71 . 0 .2 7
L3 - ' .26 0 .30
L:l-Ll 0.78 . 0 . 19
U;U ' 0.3:3 c.u






Fro ll ,Ta b l e .3 . 1 it ee e be aeeq .th a ~ t he l owe s t telflpe racu':,es an"d "' h ighu t
s a lin itiu, th u s highe st denllid,es . a t !!, i n AugilGt > The h i ghes t ' t ell pe r a t ur e s
an d l owe s t s ~1init ie s . th uS l owes t .d cn ~ i ti e s . OC<;U T in March. Dac" Obt ained
in til" 6,epa r at e mont hs of t h e , yea r d,o not ' l O(:s t e t he .......>ti lI\8 or nlinima but
do 'show t he ·d i ff c r~c e. b.e t~e~en the spring. and ~uDWerbottciln ' water . t.Olld i tio~a . '
ou'ra i de th e §4 i nt-l'ierte sil l , '
- - -
The obs~~ed sea"s o t d Hgnal co rrespond s' :~e!r 'with -th",t d""s c t"i bedin
much gre~i:.or . de tail fQr St' t ion 27 by ltuye r ·"'lld . Verney ·0 9.7S) s.nd. ll;e~ ley
(19 81) : Pe t rie and 'Ander&~n- "0 9;13) ~ave aescrib ed ,this 8c all~nn l ~aiiaHon' as
a i:iting ' frO,1ll the .;rin.s .lIle l t i~8 .~f_ the ~~tk i.e" ' i~ th ,e~br~dO.; s_~ :-and .
Baffi~ Bay . ~is ~el.ti~g 'c'au &es a. puIse ,of co l d, r elativeiy. J:resh, v atcr. to
'0··2::'~:i::·::~ """0;'" g;•.,.","" ••-«
l e~ B ~ r e xtent s a linity. ~ist ed bd(l\l th~ station me·IIM. i n Tabl"e 3 .1' ar e
t he lJea n s . of· the. differ~s b et~een pairs ' o f ~h~ stations ., ~ ),.j,~ 'bo f t o/D
telll(le ra ~u re. im:re~'ses to ~he ~eu' ~hi i e' t hc sa~ini ty ,af~ear'B t q -d~cr~ase .
To $0"'" e]t te nt t h i s may .be a fu nct i on llf bottom depth (Stat i.;.n 27 , LI ,
L2 and' L3 ar e ~76. 2 1~ ; 160 -a nd ' i on -·lII<! t·c r.& de~p' tlIspec t ivel y'j alth~~h .
. the s t t\a t ifii :a t i on bel~ 100 m,:t en is .we ~k. ,Thi:~ ' hOriz~nt~f .g-r:adi~~ ·
' i 's ' i,nt r i gui Tl& thou~h not. def il.l it iv.eIy prqv en 'by t he s e da ta ., •
.:, ,:;: ,';;'::~,;::':::::: ~:::,::~::::::,::'::d:":h:x::::::,:;m
. de ep wa t~ r i n Fortune Bay. -re i~ ~;';PO;tll~t : ~~at·:the "a~i~lIn'f:n~ ii:Y •
. and min imu.... tellpent ure lin ,ob ee rv ed ou't a ~de ; t he ~aint-Pierre"n'l . ~t'
'8~e ti",e . i n the , su....,e ~ -a l tho~gh th e - s~a8on"nl data 'pE-c~e~tcd . in Fi ~ure
3.. ·1 cann~t_ be u~ed t o ~f inc, mor e pree'il!elY ~ .~e~ t he ~imim~m , t~mp~r ~:" : '
,
time i s highly varia",l '; .
3.2' Seasonal Variat~<ros i n Fl>t"tune lIay
TilPe "ae r i e s ~[ temperature data f or st~ ti-ons 4 and 8 " in Fo rtune
lIay ~ (F igure 1. 3) are plotte d i? Figu.r e 3 .1. CTD data for t h e cTu i:i,es '
. listed ~n Table .2 .J "nnd liT da ta fo r th e -othe r NAFC en',ises were used .
The ,lIla.xilDUm dep t~ at w.hic.h te mper a t ur es we n r ecorded ca s 27~ me'ter~ '




The "max i mum deep, wa t er r eepe r e t ure.s at st a t i on 8 were observed in II-
, .
FehruaYY 1-980 (1.9· ch J une 1981 u .s -c i . and February 1982 : The,~min illlWll
inthesu~er .,
,. :...
SOllIe' visual .~on·e1a.tion exist s , between t he . tempe. r"ture changes at
,. 270 .i.e teT: and , 2~' meters ,.md"hi&he·r up ... Th~ visual 'eo~rda t ion
. . -' . , . - . .'
..... · b r.ea'ks down abcr:e 1'050 :lllCt e r 's . This' maY 'be ~ a re $\llt bf adv~c.t ion of
.I!~ter ov~r t.h~_~ll ~ ~~ith ",~e 11' 1 ·at". a" . d ePth~ of b~twoe~" 100' Il!,d 1.25 .
~~,te::~~u&s i ~~ ~f t h e ~ 1I 1i n i~; d' "will .he r:seF';~d ., II , 1 ~'c e r' ~O int '
, , '. . .
i& ~ ',rea s(lnably 'ac t e p t abl e ' p r:(lt edu"Te ~n thll ~ t he t e mper a'cure h \11'11










be aasoc Lated wi th the Labr a dor C~rJ:e l\ t lind II h i gh te mperllt ure wit h th e
Kodified Slope Water .
3.3 S" ,",o nal Variat i on,.- in t~e Wi nd Pie ld ""
Having es t ablished this s e a sonal va ria tion in the deep water
I . . , ' ' ' . .
- t e..pera t ures it is logiclIJ to sea rch for II driving force whi ch CBt\.c on t r ol
it. The forc i ng f unction shou ld drive ",a nn 'wate r ove r the Miquelon
;:::,:::~:':: :::::::w:::: ::::o:h:.:::"::::; ::;,::':.::~:nl
i~ cOl de r' and mor e de nse i n Augus t t~an i n' M."l r ch . ':· This correl ntes ~e ti
_with th 'e ob se rved lIIinimum de ep ...a~er tell\perat"u'r~s with i n the ,bay ', A
"l ack of d1ra"h~d made it i~Pbssible to I ~ ' fo ~ seasona't ~~~iationa ,i n
lte r~ itllge ~.han~el _alth:lI~ B.ODle changes ~~~._ e~p~~~l!d ' (El"-SlIb.J;l; 1.971). •
It i s ~"pected tha t eh"n~es i"n th~ Wind , field from sUll'IIIIe r to winter
will exert /I strong i nfl uenc e upon th e '~ y &tem . Wi lld da'to (Canad ian No~19 ,
. " . , .
1975) for the -v ea t he r e t e t t on .a t Grand Bank , l oca t e d about one- t h i r d th e
way up ' t h~ easter n shore of Fortune Bay ·sh.ow, II, elear ~hift in t he
• seas~na1 wi~ 'I n th e IlUll\IIIer, Jul y- Augus t -S eptem,be1. the .v i ';'d l are.
pr edominan tly frOm th e south~est (o ver 30X) :-,hile winter wind s are froID
the ' nor th~e s t (28%) and northeas t (1 8 l0 . The mean wim:l~apeed' i nc t ea,scs
' fr ono 10 mpl1 (4.5 m a- .1) in i:~ e summer t~ 17.m{lh <.1. 6 Di' a- I ). i n ' t he winter ~
,lht. an~lysi; o f th ese vi nd d,a tli. ~Il in agree,_nt ~i th the ea rlier work
of Saunders (19 17 ) who an a l ys ed jl ye arB of wi nd da~1I r ..ported f r olll' sh i ps
al ong th e Atlantic ' seJbor d . Hean win d Ilt"reues w'ere cOlllput ed i n one ' /
de gr ee square a r eas. ~ver fou r th re e -month pe'l"~od. c O:rI!8pondi~g ' to willter , ...
spring, il umm~~ an d reu • SSl.\nden ' r e sul h .f or a point jual aou t h of :
Saint-P ierre, a de gr ell s 'lu41r e cen t e r .ed at -: 30" N 56- )0 ' .w, ar e
presented i n Tabl e 3.2 . W~.n d direct ion i .. : g iv~n ' as t he direction '~rom :
...
- 29-
whi ch t he wi n"d -is bl owi.ng .
TABLE 3 . 2 WItlD STRESS FROMSAUNDERS (1971) '











~ere . i ; 8 'h ear seas~al ' .t t eu d , wi t h th~ 8r~ ..t~ t wind 8tresseso~e~'~~i~g
. .in the winter P'l~iod when - the wi nd direction i~ ' f rom th~ weat . · : ':rb~l:e h
a &UlD~r shi t,t to"the s~~thwes:t _ ' wh';~ 'the .ll'e anf'iJ~d ~~r~ 8S ' is $i~nific~n~lY
r educed , "
. . , .. .
• Analysis of the 'wi nd 'fie ld io.r . three ,"south _'coa~t, sta tions, 'lair. ,ea r d e'd
.... out uaitig ' a t llio ~ Ph~ ~iC pr ess u'; e: ' data. . r'edul::~$ tQ' se a l evel : ' ,The'pr:e's~ure '
data are accurate . t o 0-.02 kfa : ' 'Th~ u oee stations used were ' ~t. Lo!w~l{~cr~.
St. Alban's 'a nd B'U'rgeO'Wh{cll are;i~dic'ated i n> i gu,r e i.~·bY: .~, A an:d' B
r e specti ve l y . The wi'nd 'da t a f.~ol:l . th eae staHons wer , no t u s"'d beea~ 8'e of
, . ' , . ' " . ' ," ...: . , .
Pl"oguphic e ffects. The line h.et ween St., Alban'll and . St . : Lawrence will ,be
r ef err ed to ~s t he , offshore dt eec t Ion wi th ~h~t ~~tween St . ~lb'",~, ... and
Burgeo as t h e longshote 'direction,' The pressure d i ff er ence: ",wi ll b~ '
compute d as P" minua PL:and FA min~s ~B ' s o a posi~ive~fhhore. d i.He,renc~
N~ dat :l~~aVailab.~ ~ "" the ni.gb~ pe riod a.t. IItlltion,~' f O only da~~
from 0(,: 00 unt i l 18 : 00 li>c.al time we'r e used at al l ;three stations. " Tbe..
coo'tdi~e ays teIQ uli~d here h8ll pod tive x di rected 'inland an d pos i tive 'i








, ! -' -'-'-, ~'
. .
where ~P1: .. of bho r e pn u un' difference CPA - PL} ~, AX - .offshon
. . ,
• ,n s tan ce ; loP .. longshore pre..ure d i ff e r e nc e (P. - '.) ; loY .. 10ll8 .ho re
d~&taMe and 'l f i . t he Cori oli" pa r':"'tu' e qua! , t.o 2fllint ~er.. g is t he '
ro t. t ion~l ape ed of t he -e .ar th ~nd • i. th. ·latlt~de . · the data . w - e u . " d ·
t o eompl,lt~he wiPd at...... accor ding to the qu~ntiC. d ...g taw!





"a - dena ity of a ir
. i . - wind I r fua
t .
wheie
() . 2 )
, CD - dng coe ff i c ient f o r II wind ,a t ',10 aieb U .
Here~ ~ vu til~eo t o h I ~ S ' ll, 10-.3 ' b as~d ' u pOn t he _wo~rlt of Pond' ( 1975 ) ~'
. SUbl ;i~~tiOn of 3. 1 i n t~ ) .2 yieid.s : · - . . .
o .n r ,~r~ + ~ ] , /2 {1P- i '. -':XPx 1).
Pa t L"u 4J: ,
lb:e o~fI~ore tOff~thei) and l ongaho n ' T long( ~~e j) ~",pooll'n t ~ of the
",i nd a tr.ss eoapllted ud ng' r hi, e qua tion ve r e t he n filt e red ua in&
thre~ s.~c::e.. i ve l O.1.., aov ing a~er a,~e t yp e fi...l,t;,. "h en t he ' sa.;pUna
ptl.ciod ",as ona hour vith 12 poi nts i n a- da". _ ltl b va-a <I~e t o ' r e ..av e en y
- " . .. ' .
a i gna l hav i n{t flerf -.t ,a ahorte t than'" da ya , The nod 'd ft ;ct of. 't hb
fi l t e ring On t he d~difficu lt t o ~,e d\lCe bec au u. ,"bf t he une ve n ·
samp li~g f reque ncy >of th e da t e ,'Th iJ fi lter. ",.. ' c.holen to re move the
. . .
e ffec t .of bigh h 'equcnc y atmolphed~even.U.• i1inc a it is exp ec ted th,a~ t~a :.
"'" " •. o <h. "" '" ~" vo",bl. wi " • • n l ..c ilk• • i ' " p;" ....
fi l ter . ...' , '
. t ' .,'
II plo t of prc n u r e l..aoth~d. u5 i ng e 30 day ~ing eveuge of t he dat~ .
il pr e l ent e"d i n r ilu r e 3:2 . ~.i~. 'P lot ' s~ow" t he e~o~on.~I'''v'':t ie t ~On· hi ·;,;.b...,
\
... ."..























th e o ffsho re pn..~ur~ ,s i gnal' with poshi...... gr.di~~u obHne.d i n t he
:::'::.::~.::::v:,:::: ':::;'~:'::'::d':::::::.~r .:::'::'
....\e~(i:r. s~ov~ .~(....e~~n.~ ~'ria.~i~ in .due ~ind ~ t r~u i n bo t 'b." :Ii u l;t i cm .'
..Dd ...gnitude : "(A p~l!lIure' of O~ l ItP• . E1 ..b) betwee~ A , nd' L corre sponds
<to a geo5trop~ic"'win~ 'o( 12 ~~ !! ) • . .~e -~.i"~ ..urhc~e n-re... O:';ur~ed
• in th e ear~y win tOe r of 1 98~ · vith' " vdue aLl : ' 1(....2 ~o~re~POnd1.ng to '.
: " ' 8eo.t~oPll1e ...~d . 0'C,'25, mi:: Note ; ha t t he wind ,' pe ( ds ~olll~ted : , I
?~~~:;;;~f~[£t.f~:;~ ~¥!{·'
.. d i ~~.::·:h ~::~:~::~~:;::~ . :::::::::~:r::.~:~~; ~~~:oz, ~i;:'~n'
the_:.-vi~_t.:r .jnd ~.l "'il,; · ~.o~r~~~rt.~ ~~·~~.i: ~.ong'h~e .;re8S~!! . ,'Suo;h
.. ",i nd..litre n ' ec.bi ned with. t heonsh&u ~ t r.' 11 co rrespond. t o _ wind
\'-.













eHects ., i ll no t ~e t1etectal:ile ~i:Q. th e pre nuTe data,but >li p mean" tha t the
Tea l stre ss i n ' fil e wll)-terrelative to t he lleo e r r ophic wi:,d. is :J-<l.f get t han
in che sulftlller.
The shift i n -til", _a~ wi~d ditec tion. froo. th~ . summer t o the ' "int(>,r
is interpre ted t o be a te6111t of a shift in the main s to rlll tracks . Th~
. ~ . . ,-
cha nge i n intensity f r om 5UlmleI to win tet is II fea ru r,1!,C01IIIIDn t o "l1 th e "
winds i n- t be a res. I t- is t he ~hang~ i~ 'th'e wi: d··'dire ct i c:.n 'tha t ia
par t i cular i y i~ teres.tin8 " ~u .o~ .th e l"1!~ort~ng :~eiltb el"' s t.tio~f 'th~
.e ea r of tti i s a r ea -show t he ml!lln win d t o be fr Oll!. th e southwes t for both
. the ",ummer....nd t he winter . . Al l of these obge~vatio\l.5· a r e 'in agtl!eme'~t wttl!·
t.he:,GrandBa:n'kdata di s,cu;S's ed ear li ef a rid t he ..ork of Sa und<:r s "0 '917) .'
. .. '. . . . , .
Str:ong ..{l~r i:h e a 6 terlY. and- 'north"e sterly \ltn,d~. , £ilvourabl~ to !J",,:,,~lf!,g
i n Hcrllli tage "Chanii.el . have been shown to occu r in :i:h~ win ter. Thcu wind s
. ' . ., " . . .'. . '
ha ve .also been show 't o c oi,ncide wi th ene . period when' wa r m wat er ,i s
.' obserye~ deep in:For t une ~~~. ~~s. s~gge sts; tl!ai t he '~Or'tlle ~Bter1y !'t
~orth'w~ s t lirl Y wind~ s r e at least pa;ds~ lY r espon'9i bi e fo 'r the : "winre r .'
inflow of ,wa r" . M~dif t"e d· si'op" Wa rth in'to "For tune ' ~ a~.. In Ch~pte!,'1 M '
a nalytic"al arg ument' " ili b~ made t lS' show:tha t nor the as terly wrn dll are '
. ' " ' , ' , . , .
\ -.
\Cbap~er 4" The Ocean ogra ph y o f FonuneBay lln~ IIdjaee n.t Channe ls
4.1 Circ ulation i n lIend~a&e Chanri~{ ....
·-·~ Te~l'e;~t~ ~ :--~n.d d~S i~Y se.c·ti~t. . IIC~OS5" ~ul" eritian' Ch~nne l . a~d up
Hermit age Cha nne l i n May 1982 are pres ent ed" in Fi gllre -4 . l": The pos i tions'
'Go~th'ole s t ,side ' o'r, Lali re nti/l. n "Channe-l; "n,'is tel'r l!S8.ot s th e s p~ing gutf1~w ' .
i~'"~:',:::~.:f.:::;\::?;::::·::· :::;~;i ;,,, 'h" ~':"i.} ,
~h':_ chan~~i '~.-u~ .'ixt <!·~dS· onl ~ ' t~.· ~h~' c~~h~": .. ~< i_~~:.'~ _e~t~~: ·5.t at fo!l ' t~'e're .
:io onl; .8 ';~i'y tbi n" s.e~·tioQ o! ....a~ '\r ~it:h ., ;~mpe ;:"t~·r~ >belo..:\e rp· :drg~ees . ·
·The . s e~tion of .ec 'ld wat e ; ' o~· the north ~ide 'Of th~i:han'ne l, 8Ppe8~; ' t 'o be .
, " ' ," ,-, " ., ,. ' .
fl o'oling upch" nnel . consistent -~ith' th e . ob seiva t ,io"ns of KucUo a ri~
','
. , . .
fI' ' ~u rina k, in .<-197 2) to t he; southeast" sn .d o(' :El-Sabh . (191n ' to_ 'th~ nor t h,:"est •
. FI~ on t,he . no:t~~s t of , t~ c ' - cha(l~.e l : i ~' exp ected 't o ~c ~nfl';: flCCd by ' .
Her mirage , Channd ' . .
\ . , . . ' . ' . ' .
St ra tifica t iOn 'and, flow :bel o\" 200 me.te n a~e- weak, :Thfo ilDlPedi.at e ,
. soUrce of f he ~dH {~d si-ope Wat eT for ' He~micage , Cl!annei ·is-:b~~ r".e d
her e , _i"I\IP~ra tUC'e and' S ll i~"oi.~ Y bC';~ 'is'o'~t e r s : 'ar e· ~.o r~ :'f: , ~.d. ·~ni;).
:::::: :~ :Oj:.:::::.ki;;~~~t.i '~ ;bo'~'d "'h::L;n;:"tn'
., , ' .'
--' -~. : _:""
-" .,
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pr es ence of · eu tren~ ,shea r. hod:l:ontal . "'et tical or ' bot,h. The. i'sopye nal s
r i s e up f-l'OIll t.he l e f t a~d t hen , drop down to t he right e e rces t b e sta tion.
Fi gure 4.2' ~hov5 a t ranse~t of 't empe ra t ....r e a~d · di>cn s it y. ac r oss
. ' . . ,
He r~ i tall e. , ChaaoeI n~a r . its .lll"'::'th • . .~e weak s lop e of the i Sllpyl":nals
d01JTlwa rds t o t br:. r igh.t between '100 and ?O~ meters prov ~d_e 5 some evi de nce
, , . , . , , ,
• • J:I . '. ,
f.or weak i n Uo w'in th e lowl!1' l ay e r .on th~ eout heas t s i de and weak ,ou t n "",
01). th e nort:hwe~t s i de of t he eh'll~ne l. ,.F igure -4 .3 ahows th l'! te mperature
:· lIri d. ~~nJi tY · fo r' a ~ro~s 5e,~ t ion ju~ t .t o' . t h.e ~bltthw~st 01 Mi.lue1~•. A ,
. ~t rong northeaiterly (l ow of ' t he cofd ,La b'rador ' Current Wat er along th e '
s~~t.hea"tern d de o~ .the ~ha~n~i in i~d ic lI : ed'; ' , The co re 'nf 't h ( s lIa ~er.
a.t · th i. ~ l'lIini, is betw een' ~O -and ISO ~ete.r~ ,with a' telllperatu~e '01 l ess
. . ·than -e.a-c. It "you'I'd appe~r'l·ro!ll ' O~hl!1" 't,rallSec t d~ta (A'ppendi; II)
t~at' ~h ~ ~ 'c o i~ .lIa t e.r -'h, · d ~ S l?l) ~ rg.~ d· fr"a.a: th e lIlOu t h ' 91' t~e sa~nt~P i~rre
C,hannel ~nd .,s P tl'!ad~ Oli-.t · s~d '~ecr~as,es in ' ye l.ocity 'as i t, mOves ~peh8.nnel,
. The ' fl o,¥" of ' 'thl! Labrad~r Current ' i n t o )le ~mitagll 'Channe l cc c ure as a
. .
" bUOyane )'':'d .'i ~ en, I ~ ow sJ.milar ' t~ ' t h at ~bs(!rved by Hambl :i,.n a1).d Gll.rll~ek
CI,978) ~n Kaml oops Lake i; 'Bri tish Co·lumbilrr. in ths t s i t uat io n riv~r
. ~a ter ~ntera ' a lak e, ent1"aini~ ~ak'e wate:r ther eby r~ac tlirig a ~~Pth ,.~f
n:r:u t ~at" ll\ioyan.c.y , 'nl e , Cor ~o~ i a . e ffe~ t e au~s th e hO\lins Caf er t o DOve
t o t he dgh t ' tbe'reby, hugging that. side of the l"~~e. The s~tuatiO~ '
i n' H'erl!l~ta~c cha~nel-"lo ·s imila~" in th~t L-abr'aci~r CII~ rent Water
on" ;.,,••,;""" ""',,;, i;~h ,;.. ' ,' .... ,~.~ ."",;!., ' ' ,
. ' - ' '. ' , " , --:" ', .. , . .
MOdi :fied .s ~ ~.pe 'lI.a, l: e r .an d, .,"~;" O'N'~" id" .'t 0" ," ' "' ,tiP, ~h"'h""I ./ ', 1
foUw ing t he tight· band Ij-lde of. folie ehllnn'el." '. . . ' _ , /- .. ' .] -
?,e,' dyn~mit ',t np"Og~aPhY ~f. ~he 50 ki'a s"'~fsce '~aI 'e91ll[>U t ed rel~~i~~ . : .: ,..
.t o 2000kPa 'f o il 0w ing:F~i ll (1961.) lind i s ~h~WlI i~ Fi{;ur e ,4.4; - " The '~pper, ' -
'l eve l 'was, cb oeen t~ , elhnin~t e tbe , e ff~e t~ of th'''' ~a~fable ~u.:rfll~e l ~y~r ,






'; f minilflllUl c ross ch ann el s lope i n ,t he ~$opycnal t u r fa ce s and t o p~nlit
cOltparison ~ ith earlier work (Kudl o and .Bu r lllaki n . 1912).
sl.lr"Je, toc>k t wo day; to complete some aliasing might ~e e)l"pec te~ ' i n tlui
d at a • . The me a n d iff cfcnce f o r '·four r epea t e d stations (numbers )0 , 36 .40
":nd44) 1o'all 0.Ol2 dynamic P'le~crs. Tbe ",.can cr"rol: Qf 0 . 0 12 dyn~lJd~ lIet~ rs.
'.-, ?
. . . .
is"jus t .over twic e t hat of t he contour i n t l!r val . 0.00') dyn a mic llIeter s.
This 5Ug'itests t~a t a liuing r~~!~ 1i'ign~fican~ I!Toblem ; al though, i f onf
-: relllO~e s ,the diff ere.n~.: ~7e::t. st~t~~ .44 ' ~h.~n t~e ., ~;;com~a·D .~08






It is alsl? ~:Uibl~ ' co' compu.t~~thC ; ; an a por t o'£'.th~ ·i.ab ;ador . cu~r ~n·t '
in the clll lnno.l "ith t he ..US!!.O~. ·th~ ; dynll lli c . llld~ht ' d l\ ~ ~ • . Th~ "re 8~ 1 t: -~i il
. . .
B,e~rions 'au~c e &l ively f urth e r . up Hermitage- Channel b.eyond t he sa ~rit:l' ie"(re
.,.///~:~::~:~::g:;::::::::::: . :::~:f:::::::;::: :'::::::;~:;~:;:::~ .
/ do: .·u~ge st.lnf:lO\l; o~ t 'he ll o~th~e,~ t _!li de. and o:utflo.w 0n t he ';or~i.wes t '~ i dc
.:I:t - t h~ mout h _, _ Th e ' - tlo~ in t he , r eg,i o"n of t h e ne.~d C?f t,lie ~hann.e l · i~ !,l&o
rathe~ diff i cult ' t o' in t er p'ce t : ..."r e....,ird& ·-t ~ .; . ~eatl. . o[, th~~.chll~ncl ·th er:e · a r e




. . \ .
b!, us ed later i n ,compar i son wft~ t he in f~ow ~f . ~budor Cur re n/Wat er .
int o .Fo r t u ne lIa y in lin ....t .tetlpt t .o compute t he t ot al tran5 po,,;~through.
Sa in t .- Pi erre Chan nel. lie .can use 'a a imple f ot'unlili to compute t he · flow
a p~ed' be t ween t YO s t a el, ons across the .Le bredor Curren~ Wat er ' in th e channe l .
Fr ?1lIPond . a~d Pi~k~rd (19 '8) we f f nd:
. .
' whe re'- V is the " a pe 'ed.' L 'c he- di8ti<nc~ between s ta d oll" , , f t he Co~iolb
.:. pin:a~eter.. Dl '~~' DO~he ,d~~lllic. - h e'~:s.h t. ill dyn~l'.i~ mete.; 'a t th~ t.wo
· ;at~~ia"~ s :. · ~&ing . aquatic:n (~ :'l} t~e veloci.t y. b~tweenkat ~ons' ~O. • ~~ t,l
is '0 . 14 m ~-l. ,Tbl i. gi';' e( 'the mien flow of 'the, water between ,'S a~d 200
"m~tet:. . i t: probably rep 'ru e"oes an"',u~d'e~e li t~a ~e of t he ilO~ B~e~d
..:::::: ::: ::::CO :':::'::~:F:;:::·' ::· ':';:; :;::t:;l~::~,::'." '"
"t r anspor t .of 5.2 x 104 1ll3' ~:," l. , "tt '~a s n~ t POSS ~'b l e .t o eonil'l,lce ,t h'l!
. ' , ". ' . ' .
. l ve l od ty : in th e 'c o r e 'direc't::ly . 'us,m g dym"..ie he ight s 5 0 {th expected th at
th is _ est ~"";te'of ' th e · tt'.o'spore i~ th e c old co r e :will b~ l ow.
.The U5 ~ o~. · 'tn~· :ge~5t'r~pliic ~~thod "i s of ten ~ raug~t ' with tra ps ,
' . - . " ~ " .
· pa~ ticli larly , Io , ·.."li~;:'· i t h app lied cu or nea r ' eh e r ve e. . - Sev( ra l
;" ', ' ,, ', . ' . . : ~
differen~ approache~. to-th~ 1I .pro b l ... ,ha ye .bee n - augges ted
(Re i d ~nd ~~ntyill~ '(976; Ca~nady:. 1979) ~~ne 'cJf 'v~'i "h have pr ove d entirely
• t~ti~fa~;q~ , ;.I n · t h i~·'s i t ~~t:i~. ~ ~ o'~' '~xa~'l C '• . it maY;b'~ ~?~ ,1~ble "t o
'. . i rgue' th~t ' lloJaoi! ' of tlte' !H~~e :0'£' the : i so pycnal s ' ,evi dent. itl:F i~ure 4.3
~::~:.::~~'~::.:::~':: ;::':::n:::'·::l:::J:::!:::::·.::~: · 'h:::··
. Tl1e J'un:e. 1983'_. su;ey showed qu1t e . ~ - diif~rent pi~l!ure wit h no
~ le~i: pat te ,r n ..~. a ll i,n 't he ISO t o , 200~ kP a '<lyrt.amlc hei ght pl~t. Th~
'. . .- "
outfl ow--of Labr~,dor , ccr r ea e H'lIterioto ,t h e eh; nn.e! VIIS R;r ea t ly
. ' - 39-
""'~wlth~o wat er < Q. O·C bei"l ob serv ed. Thill eor respond~ wiM.
. ,. '
the observation 0lJUide th e Saint- Pie>;!;e li l l where the minim um water
. .
tell'lp er~ture wa~ foun d to be about _ . 2° C . The in flow i n to Fortune Bay of
col d den se wat e r at the Sa i rit ,..Pi erre s ,i ll was also very .llIUeh reduced .
The. c onclus i on ' is ,thst th e ~rana:ort ' of Labr a do r Curran~ Wat er
th r ough Saint-Pierre Channel was I'luch lower than th at f or the pr ev i ous
4 ~ '2 Saint-Pierre Channel
sai~t-Pi~ rre chan ne l i s an extensio~< ~f Avalon Channel b~ wbie~'
....acce~s ia · sOllle~hat res tric ted by a aha1.1 ......!'1l ju~t ees t of Pla:centi~ "
. . . " . . ' .
. ' Ba'Y· (Fi gur e: l' . 2} •. Figures 4. 5 <'lnd 4. 6 s h e>w the wat e r atr~e ture in the '.
~ :::::~.:wrr::~::9 S:::i:,:O:::da::~;i:::ea:~ : : '::k::t::n: i-::~~4 ~: it
,./" t an ·b e ,·.een t ha t ~here i s eold. Labrado r CUl1'ent' Wate~ i n b o t h 't he
/ .
nor th ~~b-eha:n~el ; \/hi eh 'leads ~nto For~une .Ba y , and i n t he soutn
onc., which le.ads_.across to Hermi tage Channel. The a l o pe of the
ia opyc(La1s :i n 'the north ern ch~nnel i ndic:atei we s tv a r d ilow i~to.Fortun"
. .
lIa~ . - Fi ow' i n the s outher n channel is me:reeompl~x j t he dope of the
ilr opYcnah dO\olllwar~ to t he ·l e f t ·, on th e south s i de of t hi s se c tion
~e. ' l oflg i }:u.d i n a l pl o t (Pi gur e ' " . 6) sh ows th e butflow of cold
. . .
Labr.ado r ,CU't".r e ilt j.'at e,r into Kenlitag e Channel • .It ·i s i ntriguing to
_~ote th~ 'inc~eaa e. -in tempe tli. ~.ure' r.t O\/ a rdS the bottOlll a t station 62 . The
, I lop~· . af t he i sopyr.nal s i nd ie lltes strong upchann e l f low ~f' thi s wat e r •













Servic~ indic:"~. , 'ti l . po , sible pres....." .. o f • ailt de pt h of 90 illet'n:a •
. l.a dr avia& in - t he bllttc. and _ kine tili...... l yd .· ..... h" \/~ ignored t h e
. . .
posaibh ~ r"u,n.c:e of t h i . I.il i .
4 . ] . Fo r-tll _ lay -
June 1981
. .
Fi'gure 1. 4, d 'heuued i n "Cha pt e r I , shows t he r e sUlU of t he J un e
. . . '
198 t ·tN b e . The d fee t .;.1 t he c old .':"llUt .ou ta i de th e Sdnt'-P i ~1're .. U I .
o~ Fortun e. Jllly ta" , be 8I!!en ~n the eO~d lIIid· de:p~h· I-yet "'ithin . "" bllY vhe ~..
. temperahires ' ar e l e n 't han i -c . Wat er -de ep in rhll ba y is warm (> I : S"C)
. . ' .
lind qui'te den ae , 26, 15 . 11>c: dens ity of t he wat er ;t" r he lfiquel on s i ll
and, c b in l; of t he h~~yc:na1' b'~~~e~n 1l ~~ t!On ": 55 ftnd ' 5~ ind"i e.a t e .tI~~
. .
pou ib ili t )' of i n flow ever t ha ~ si l l. 'Tha re is i OflM> evteeeee i n
• ..~c.it.ge Ch.~nel· fo r co ld. Labra do r eu i ren t Water o:. t fllN f C01ll
Sa i~t-Pierre Ol.:tnTle l 8l thOU~h it i ••a.ewh.;~t&Ij~• • No \l .:tt ..r
<O.o~C V~ .. ob"'T" . d t il He~i ta&e Ch~nnel. t bl' -cn1", l'v i denu of cold
. ' .
wu e r being t h.e . len .. o f < Z· C .:tTou.nd sta t i oa 44 .
"H~:::~'~:::: .;':~:::;::::.::: ' ::: ::;h::;::::;::'.::::". .
Ju~e 198 1. The' bot tOll lJ~ter 15 co lde; b y I · C "'; i'~ e i: h~ ' de~~lt'- hU
. . .
"{ne re lled by O.OS. Wue r olju i de _t he Sa i n t -rier"rc · .i ll is s i .. illr to .
th at obs e r ved ~ h e re in "J une . A len. of c olcl ~.i.te~ "'-1'\ ~e seen in :
He rmi tage Chanlle l ~etlreen 100 MId 200 ,me t ers dep t h: Th~r"e is a well .
deve loped mix od I nyer .'" ith i n t ens e 8 t ro. tif i " a t i ont~HIo'C(On 50 a~ 200
_teu i n H.'I"lIIltnge Channe l. A. in Jlj ne , For tu ne 8ay onc e aga i n ~xh ib iu








"198 1. This is t he shalI()\le llt of th e t h r ee s i lls buy i ng a limiting dept h
,
of onl y 100 meters . The d i ff erenc e i n st u l t ifica t i on be.t ween . t he bay
",st er and- tha t ac r os s th e sill is s t rong. Water den se "enough t o
di splace the bo ttom ....ater hi, pr e se nt onl y ~O eete re below lii ll dep t h .
In ~p ite ~f t h ia t he r e has bee~' no direct\iiV idenee t hat den se wat e r ;
inf. l ow oc curred a t t~'h ern • If ther...· v e r e ' inno",. ~ s i$nifl.cant amou~ ,t.
of lIi x i ng would be expec t:d "a i nc l! ; he slo pc-,in side this aU ; is ~o
'; ' ,/ ' -. . "
whi ch -i,s' about cvtce t hat of t he !':liqu!!tcin ' ",'ill and f i ve ci_1> ~hat of
th," S~int-Pie·rrc~f; l. (~ ~s wil~ .:be. :dillicU~:~d . , '~~e detai 't' in-i~aPter
-~j) . ' Tne: ~ate r ' in je" ~a~ f t~ 't he lII~th up' tD~tat~o "'j app ea.red ' · .
~n ifo;mlY ~arlll - t ~ ~he' b o't ~oui . ". ~o 'c r oss ~r l ong ,b . r~n~ectiiwere ru n
'. ' . " I • \ . ' : ' , ' •
a t thi s itme.
' F ebru :t r ~. 1 982 '. , " . . -..1
Telllj>era t uTe and den s ity ove~ t be Miq ue l on s i ll <Ire l>l ott.ed i n f i gur e
. -'\ 4.9 (0' ''' " "'0' " I".' ",i" . Tb'.~'."~"'; o( ,,;. d';, u":, ,.. .
h i ghe r. t han in December 198i . ,Th e bo t t o.. temp~r't.!-'T~ was . > I:-c• .with
a de~s i t:;', ~f ·26. 38. w.arll :~nd ver .Y'.den se .vlIter 'wlIs obse~ved. "" t li."
bo t to<!l ~ t ~ t.ation ·SS on , t nl" Miqu",10? si l l. ·. The water t he r e WIl5 4.1 ·~
~ith a deri $~ty ' of 26 .88 : ,The d~pr"ssion of t.h e :1:7 .C.'!. , i &opye~al ;and S· C
' . ' . .
i so t h"':rm on ene HeTmitl!£eIChannel ..s i de of 'the s i i l Bugges t t ha t the
i~fl,uX. o~. wa rm vaeer in t~' ~~,; " c e~ttai ' d cpre ss~on On .t.~e 5iU '~~d ', .
oc curred e·ar,Ji ~.r . A~ ex t ra s t a t .i on waa ~ n se.r tcd b.etween :t he ,sill
and stat i on 8 . til t he bay t o See if a den si't;Y curr ent ,f1~w could be
de,t.ectbd. 1~ spit..efl. f th e fa c t , t ha t Ilo ·...~rm: wst 'er _t llJ l ov W35 observed
iline (1 )' i t waa ap pa'rt!Il t ~ha t su ch ' an · i.nfl ow ha d just occur r ed .
~lay 1982
Figure 4 .10 shows t he 'de llsi ty lind t emper atur e t r-en scc t s acron the




the bay 11.0$ nolo' -o .-27·C l/ i t h I 'den s i ty of 2~ , ~). 0. 15 k g . -3
that ob ser-ed ,i n Fe bruary . 'l'h~ s l ope of t he iso t hellllS and i s c pyeaa l s.
lea di ng into . t he bay And ever the Sain t-Pierre s ~ lI in~~clte t h a t col d
vat e r ioflOlo/ was oc c u rring . 'llIer e i 5 s t i l l cOlllpa ra t ive l y II.tlo wate r in
t he dep ressLon on top of t h e Mique l~o si l l l/ith tempe~a turu g reater t h an
- . .
.rc a n d densi t .in greater t h an Z6. 5. Even at this ti me wh. n s tr~ cold
IIater i 'Ofl ow i s occu r ri ng a t the Sa i nt - Pier u e t u the r e h ve t ee at
t he Hiqu<!lon s ill dense enough t o rep l~ce "t he bot. t oo wat er in the bly.
~ . ' . " " .
\ Figure 4;-;'.1 Ihows, the t~mperature' and deOsitr .~:g.. t he b.ay i n May
.,\ " 1982. The va e er toward"a t h e head o f the b a y is r eman.t warlll'wa ter le~ t
. , 1 , I
Qyei: £1;011I th e win.ter exehan ge , It h as a ma>\illllm tca perature of 2. 46· c
: . , ' em i" 0 ' , 26_ " ''''~''" <h. ,, ' edee, ;;" ""111: Ba y evee ~h" 1"3
flli!U,r sill ~~ wam a~d dense, thoug~ the tempera t~:..-.\does decrea se / "
towards the bo t tom. .- The rising of t he 0· ,<;' isothe rm~ard8 th e back, o f
t he b:1'Y1 s con s i st en t IIi th the pre s ence of ,the . cold lit t e r inftoloi. Col d .
' lIfte~ enters the bay (lve ~. t h: Sain t-Pier r e sill a nd {hen ' rid es ~p o~er '
the de nser \/STm bgt t om ...~te l;, ...hlc h is !:~adul\lly e N ded,
and ·eventual l y 'replac·ed,
Figure 4. 12 ;,1iows~'te"'l'era turf a n d density eee c ss tbe S~golla s i l l ,
, .' , "
6 The lIeak stratificat i on of the bay wat er (:ompare<1 wit h'tha t out s id e is
once ,,;aio ~rpa~ent . Wal'll de nae v~ter cap a ble of n piac inJ tbe b ott OlO
water o f the b a y La preaen.t j us t be Lev sil l.. dept h..
'-na lY'lii fo r nut 'C ie~ t l at eel ec eed depth a 118.9 ca rried out in May
. " , . .
1982. Fi gures 4 .13 a nd 4.>,14 shov t h e rc au l t,1 ,of · th l.l work together lIi t.fJ
. ,. ~ . . ,
t hat ~of aeee wo tk done ill· Jun e 1982 f or ,d i ssolved oxn en . Diss o l ved
oxyg:n " " not done e a rlie r 'b ecsu a~ ~ Ht f c r doi n g · the .o081ys1 $ 1181
n ot ava ilable b ",fore J une. For l ill\p licity we' lIi11 dile uss the re sul n o f
b ot h l u rvey ' t o g ether .
\
- - '-..,.,-- - --'
!.I
· ,
The nut r ien t a~a l y s i s s h()llf che ~od i ! i e d Slope Wa t e r to b e/hi gh .in
to ta l ni tro gen , s i licate a lld ph osphate . The ma XilllUftl 'v a l ues ( bser ved i n
~~ e Modi fi e d S~?P~ . illit e r at e ~bou t twic e those obse r v"d f or th e Lab r a dor
Cur r e nt Water , At each leve) the tvc "' a t et ma s s f'5 s h o w fa it" l y cense .an t
nU~ 'r i ent <:o:ne~ntrat.i~ns . l.ocaJ. s ,t8.~ ion s do sno w a;;f\a l 0us n~trien\t.:
f ~r exmple, th., h i g h nitra ~e and sil }c8 ce val ue s £~ilrved u : ~ () ~e_~ers.
d••," . , .<.,too 36. . \ . . I
. Th~ , ;",,, ' f ~h. di..,I.., 0'"'' .um,..Sh O.... 'hat not, ' v en '. th ~, ,,s.u rfac e .
Wll.ta.r reac h e s sat u r at ion l evel . 'The l e v e ls are pr ese n t ed hi ml/1- ~' but
·- . . . ' . ' .
th e ' h~hes t values re present II ;atuF~ tion of about 70;: (Stri9~land .:Ind
Par sons) 1972 , Tab l e XIV )' , Thr~e s t~ tioJs were obse'rved .~.; ~~ve t ow olly!!.,m
. , - I >
conc (!ntr a t i o ns at t h e bo t- t oo; s t ations 53, -H a nd 3. The. conc entn ti?n ,at
ehe e e Bu t i o l'll vas 5.S? , 4 . 46 a_n~ 5. 92 n> l / i .rc_!lpe c ~ ively . It a ppears t hat
the J-cw oxyge~ eonc entra t i~' arc ~ 5 soc i ~ c cd vith the Modif ie.d Slop'e
vae e r . no sc.~ ion s ;"erll £Dund t ~' be ano xic . ' Cb<; ygen l e veh 01 the . inf l ""'i ng
1.ab r a dQt'.cu rr;~lWa ter ove r the Sain t~Pie rtc Ii 11 wer'" fQl,lj"ld , t o be
· { ,- , " "
uni f o rll ly hi gh. greater , t han. 8 mI ll.
The I ~ .c;:x;gell l e wc1 a t ' 1~ .-d.~I{· ~ eBn be ~ :e d as a Q.:.Ji t a t l"e '. :e~~un
of the, residence time of t he wa ~m- " at er found t h ere . It lIi ll ' -lI t er be-shovn
. ' i
. t h a ~ th e i n f l owing ' · MOdi H e d. ~Jope, lIat er mhea 4.P160 ~i t:.h t h~ bOy'wt te~ 10
that when i,t r'eac h c ~ the ' bott01ll of the 'b a y I t should tla v l! sn ollyge ~
ronc~n~nt ion of IIb~~ t 7 ml / L ~ro: i t" · t i ..e o f e nt ry t he. bat·to li la t e r has
thus decreased in ex vsen b y .bo u t I ..Ill . • I'
J une 198 2 J \
A t ransect run a n .Ju» Jl9 82 ol ang t h e au s .of the b lly 15 ShOl l O
Figu re ~ l~ . Cold ....ate~erved i n May 1982 was ob s~ rved to a dvance
...
obs e r ved with a current met er mooring plao::e d j us t ins i de t he Saint-Pierre
'\ ~
« u . , Da ta fro", the !pooring lIil l be di s o::u ss~d in Ch,~~ter s,
Near - .ur fac e "a t oSs i n the bay hav.. inc~eas~d ill t cmper a tu re . The
~x imum temperature .obse r v ..d va s greater t han 7·y 'compared t o S·O i:
Hay 1982. In this t r anse c t the cond itions outside t he Sain t - Pi erre ai l 1
/lllP'ear unch'an ged: Station 11, occupie d One week ' earliE!'r, showed quite
, dif fe rent con ditions : the~bot,t olll t emper ature was .,...~8 ·C wit h ~nsi~Y ., of­
26.2 6. ,Thi e ind>'t ll t e~ the shor t 't e m. variabil~tY in. th~ boEt ,o",". w,!i'ters a t
are t Lon 9. The th i ckness ' end ,position of' thh l "n~ i s ~nchenged fr011l
, f\l r~her up the bay .
-4 4-







'":-com~r;~g the ~dens~ty p lotl (4. II)ao: (4 .1~ ) t~ere !1I ~SS fltrat$ri ....("'"
cat i on in the bay water in Jun e a s a direcC--"'Iol.lt of t h e i nf low of
Labr ad o r Curr"nt ve e e r , Thi s inflow hu a lso decreased t he .bo t t01ll wa t e r
t"ellperatur ..s at s t a t i on 3 out si de Belle Bay by abou t D. S·C . The dens ity
th er e lia s decrea sed b y 0.06 kg m- 3 . . These e1lances ove r a .pe r i o d of abq u t .
.". t hr ee .....eks .r~ qU i ~ e si gn i f ica n t a nd ind ieate how ~iekly t ~1!!. de nse ",".i cr
at the head o f t he b-::y can be erod"d~
The warming of ~he near-surf~ce veeee menhoned ... rlie~ ha~ ex t ended
. t o lQO IIlI!teu . This .i s must cu i l y seen by Ipbking, at the, depreuion , of
the O;"C h ot he nn . Th i s re prese nts heat ing o f t he win ,ter cooled surJ.ce
water of the bay . Winter cooling a nd wi nd milt~ of ,t h e wa t e r i n the bay-
were un usually severe in 1 9 8 ~ . 'Advec~ ion of ~Old wa·t.; r int~, thc;b~Y · '"
over the Sai nt-Pier re sill i n the wi nter i s sno~h<!r saure,e of t he e ~.ld
wat e r observed i n the uppe r HO met era of t h e bay in February 1982.
F i g ure ~ . 16 shows t he te.rlpera t u,: e. and · dendty. rof Ue· .from t~e ,) .
Saint-P ierre s i ll 8ero88· to KUlIlitage Chann e l. Th e t elllP~Til ~Ure • .at the






to override th e- \lll"tllle r lind denier wat er . Fi gur e 4.11. ll'ho",~ t he . 26.2 2
. i aop)'cna l Bl opi ng upw.ards to th~ righ t a~d the )6 . 24 ;i.sopyc na l d opi ng
. up\IIIIds ~o t he '~ ~ft ind~c:a t ing th e move~ent of t.he~old water io 'thI s
mid-d'ePt~ l aye~ t~ ah~ t o~ard8 th e ·head . By t"';une the warm to~tOlll
' . . " , .
. wat er has been npla'~ed by the h ea dwllr d "fl ovi ng cold" v a t u . -.
'. . , ' . .. ')
The inflow th us drive s ' II net f lo w of ~o ld .. e t er up th e ba y . The
pr~rerentiat.'path f o r the cold wate r ' ~low i s th r ou gh tl, e Bout hl:ut er n
i:h a~nel h'e-caus e of th e in fl uence of the 'CQrlo lis f orc e; or ' th r ough the'
. . .
nor thwe stern chann e I during cond i tions of , s t r ong i nfl ow. bec ause it ~s
dee per.
JUIY·. ~?8~. :
• . A sho e e lllllVl!f of t he baY'wa s ' conduc t ed in" July 19 82 by NAr C
. penonn e'l : ~n our . ~Chal~', Tempe r otuTc' i s t h e s~mc a,s, for Jun'c . 'col d
. ' water ' ~~flow 'il at i ll , t ak in g p fece as showo by th ,e very cold'd 'cn n
\later ob5·e rve<\~t · .tation 9 •
. The 0' <;: i ,oth.erlll h~s ad~anced s t ili f ur t he r up th e bay. now e'll: tendin~ '
" '- _ .. ---': ~ s , f a r : as si"t~ '7 . ~e waJ'lll~ot tOJll water a t s t at i on 6 has .c ool ed
. j:::,:::::,.:: ::;::~; '~:h:'::;': :':;::: ::' :::: :~:h:':::~:.:::"m
,.t o below i5~ 'lDet_~r,6 alJ.d,th e war liiing o'f .t he aUT~ace 'wat~r' t o 11 to 12 o~ .
· vu~ ~Ol~. -d en,S~ ~ater is ·sti1 1 ·prea~nt. O1:"t &~\d.e the.:Saint-Pier r e· 'sll l .
Novell1ber I 982 ' -
.. "~~\"~.S;lIU~;~~:P'br: di~cuB.sed ,~a.9 ea .td:d . ~'ut in ear l!. iNov~mber •
I. I 1982 .· , F~gUr~ ' 4 yo '~s~~a t~eu;mper ..itu rc aDd dC~Bit~ p~ott.~d f,roni
1[
1 """id,·"'tA,-Pi"" s I l L '0 ' ",'ug' " ,.,,1. Coodi ," " ,"U !d • ..
11'1 th e lJaJ' - P1.e r rc Channel aeve cha nged gr ea tly sinc e the S,IlIme'q t he
I
, \la t er . tei&~ara t\l t"ll at or belOW' !lU I dep'th hin~ some o .S o~ loIith a denait )'
\
..
' SlSf 2.43. The wllte r 1.1'1 t h e dapru.iojOn ,tha Miquelon a1.11, a lthough ,

















wa t e r appe a rs n t his point to be r unnin g over th e ,Mi que l on' si ll ami
. Ili x i ng .a way t he ....81111 waf er whic h 'WU i n the~-'Cl!ntral d(!pr,e~.~ion ' on" t he
s ill. Wat er below O&C wa s obs erved at StlltiQn5 5~ and 55 . In ' s pi't e of
th i s out fl ow of co l d wat e t , W8 l'1I1 ,wa t e r a~ t~e bot t'om of s ta t ion 55 is ""
s'ti ll :~Uff icicnt l:( _ de~se t o r eplac e deep wat H i n F~J:tune Bay , In . -
Hermitage -Cha nnel !the p.O h.opycnll l and t h e 5. 0 :1: i s o th e r m are '
. depl' e !lsed be l ov t he ir February (Figure 4 . 9) an d May (F i gqr e 4 . 10 )
1982 position s . ' , Cold wate r be t wee n stations 53 an 'd 49 • .in ~he dep th :-
ran ge 50 to 1.75' meter~.. i s prDb-ab"k y~ a rcsu).t of discha rge fr~ 't he
. ' Sdl) t:- P!~cre ' channe l. . '
Tr~nse~t 8 ru~ : ~ l D~g" the '~ay s uch as t;~~'S~O\lJl i '; ; ig Uf& 4 .~5
. iUu &~rato ' t h e cpmp lcxity~nd;in~~genei tY pf 'th'~" deep wa t e r wI th i n
, \ " .' . ' ".' . :, ' , .",'
t he bay , Cr oss bay t r sneec t a fu r t her iUulltratetlle wa t er IItructure
i n the bay -bY' .~p~ing~~ 'd if~e'r~n~~s ' b e ~We l!n ' t~e t wo channels o~ ,
, . ' , ' \ . ". ' ~
eith er s ide-'of t h e :cedtr ill ba~k ' ( se~ Fig ur e ,1. 2),> Figure 4 . 17 showil the
resu ltll of a . GUrVey ~onductedon':7 J,UQ:' 198 2." ~e bot telll temp8r~t\lre', i~ ' ,
the no~thWell t llrn 'c li a'n~~ ~ wa s gr f'l.~er. tha~ lI:810"~h~il e " t ha t i n .t he '..
, ~ . .~85 ter~ 'channel i s be lcw i\ero:_ ~~ denlli t~n th~ ,f\O r.t~~,eB tern c\annel '
, ~a s gr~ater .t~~n tha.t in .t h \ o t he.r b~. 0. 04, Figure 4 .8_!~OW~, :.~~e .~eBul ts
o,f a s lJr (tey co nduc ted aile week la ter on 14. Ju ne , 1~82 . "l1le telllpera t,u~e '
"an d <iensi~y i n the ' , ou t he s Bt e rn ch~nnel r e1lllli ned r e;latively un~h il nged :" ':· "" , ·
buC~e n,ort~we~te rn ~~anne1 nOw; co~ta,~~ed ' ~c; colde r .md .I U B dens e
bot t o.. water , ' The w~ter on t he t o p ' of ..Bru nette ~ank .e e 1.80 lllete.~B is
",-a h o' ~o~der . b'; : sOJae 0;2°C: , ~ ,~ . . . '.
The dope of the iJo~yhnaia i n ~he ' nor theasterncha~n~l< imli~~ te
fl ow ~owarda 'the h'ead • . The fl ow ' t:h i a .id~· o f ~hc bay 'ill ~.ilDiia.r ..fO;·
bo'th 't ll e 7 an d 14 jU,ne , a I tb cugh the ac tua~ dens i,t'~es ~ ,~haose :" 10'
th e . nortliwCl Bte~~' 'ch£nnClI the 1e8~ ·den.. ~ld wa ter ill ': i o l t . i i i '~ ot~ed :
-' ", ' ' . , " · ~';i ~. -, ..
. \
.".
n ili ",ol~lparll t ively 014 ", . i s ~ eu d e ns e than. t he bottom .... t n i n th e b&, : •
The po s it i on o f t he 2 ; . 0 i . 'opr ep"l · a nd- t he S .o ' c i.so t he rm belo\l ,2~ ..:.u~.
. . ... . . .
i ll. Ilenaiu:l e O....nnel .-ppur" s i.illl r t o. th4t ~lerved -i l'l J UDe , Onl~ thi n
s ee t Ic n o( - /:o.ld w.tte r , with · t e~t.turu . l..\ t h.n I ·C . i . appa re nt ;,l
a ta t i o n 49 . Non .. o r ' t he v~y co ld va~ .... ob ...er~ t here i n June it p rt! s",l.
The pl o t of te...,entut~ and den sity in r igu~e • •21 _,hew. t he d h t r i bu t i on · .
o f " &1'11I. wa u r in . ld e t he ·b<lY. • Th.. Ten s " o f bot t om ... t er t ellpel"atu r e a
in.side th " bey h "ow t ery 10,",. ~bout O.2 ·C . n. ;' co l des t "at e~ 1& found . '
at the he~d o f th e b.y I t s ta t i on 3 . The O· C i .othe~n. n ':''' d~vide. t he bay ' :
i n ~UC,! the same VllY a s it h a d in' t h"e aufQlllt!t. exc ep t nOW i n th e o ppod t e
. . .
sense. The co l d ",at e r is neal' t he he d wh ile th e w, rm wllter ~II fcrond
" " . :
• , nu r th e ~uth . The eold wate r ha a, even "Xten ded ove r ' the' lIi l l into Be l I r
· Sa)' d i s ph'dng t he \lar. \late r wbich '\:la d ' bee n :~bu rv~d the-re in May 1982 . :The
I . .. . , "
t e1llper atur e ,lit t he bottOll'hll ll dec reued b)' IIbout J . O ·~ . a lthough t he denli t)'
h~. ch llnged by onl~ 0 .1. l .t IIppell r ll fr_l~h.h pl ot 't hat the wllra voit e l'
which ..n~end th, blly b!tveen June lind Mov~er did 110 c v e r t he Kiqu rl on
d U . No <> O· C. botte- \llIt e r. i n t ~e. bay wa a obuno.. d beyon d a t a t i on 6 •
• Fr~- Fi i ur .u 4. 21~ 4 . 22 i t can be aeen th at th e lIurhc:~ ~ i~ed
layer is \I.~ lIt (i ·c,>a t the .head of ~~rtune .11I)' ; Al on g t it.. &1i1 of t ile
~aYI the . ixe d I ~)'er thin~ ~oVa roi. t he Sd.nt-Pitr r e d~ i (F i fur.. ~ . 2 l) •
Ac r~.. the Sagona ern , it i n i t b .lly deepen~" t o ne~r 100 . ;ter8 and 'th"n '
t hi /ls . c ooling tovard ll t'hll 'aou t hwea t out of th ll baY._ Th is . how,. th .
- e ff ect':f fnahwlte r .ddit~on to ~he bay lind th e effec t ,' of opC'n ace....
· t o t he welt and llou t hy e a t bey Ol'l ~ the Silgon. Bill.
, . "
still PP ' 6\ln t a t obout S~ .-.et e u be lo\l lIi ll depth on t he " e r..it~ge,
Channe~ . side .
Fi gure 4 . 22. lho wll th~ temper~~~ l' e an'd dend ~; .cr~s's the ,Sa gona la 'le





- ' . ..
SiCIIla-,t ~'en si ty) 'a n,<!: ~ ~mpCT (\ t u r l' Ill' ro~ s ~hc ·~~urcn t .,n
Chllnncl<1l,<lupllcrnliugeChanne l ,in ,11.1y I982 .Note the
' lIt llt i on , numb c t8 whic h .lIte indicated along t he .to.r Hn m ..
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s igma-t"and"tr.hannd , 100k(~:e:::~::;/I~tted ec reee th~ sa in t"..,'




Fi gure 4 .6 ). • Sai nt -P ierre Chllnn~l
• <II eniture. plott:~ a~~ntY -1 982 .Si'gllln~t ":: :: ~erlllit.ge Ch/l~n • .




Sigrm -t and t emperatl4rE! ' l 'Fortu l\e Bay to ll ermitag~ ~:~ ted f~olll Sil in t-Pierre ee ress;~:~~:~ number s arc ind icatedn:~~n~n t~:c~:bp":f l "h8 1. 1Th.





Fi gu re 4 .f1 Si gma - t and tcmpH"ot ut"C. plot Ud" from fo rtune Boy ee roes the

























l' i gur.4 . ' st !U"...-t ' and UIll9a r"tu u ; plott::>d frQ~ Fortune l ay aer o.. thel
Sdnt ·-toluro . il l to ....ruiu•• Channel , in F.b ru~U"y 1982 .
Not. thn on axt r a . t a t i l7D va'. inur ted batl/Ben Itation. }6
and B.









Fi gu re 4. 10 Sf gtlll-t and te mper ll.tu re , plo tted f r OOl Saint-Pierre ee ees s
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Fi gure 4 ~2 Sizma-t an d ·telllf\erll turc, p lot t a ,~ f rom Fortunc 'B;y '~c ros5 t he
Sag Dna ,s i ll tb lIf:rlllitag c Channe l , November 193 2 . .
.,
- 70-
Density C" ,"un.t I nflow
..
).1 Jl.evi ew
Densit.y eur ren t. flovs are an alr.os t. ubiq u i tou s ph ysi cal phenomen on . Th ey
ccc u r , in b ot h t h e atillos pher e a n d the o lell'l , o n I wi de range. of .le n·g th and
t ime sca t es . l'o"'Cler avala ll~h es. su b reeze5, h aboob s , 'muds lides and
t ur bidit y c urren t s ar e a ll u amp l es . ~e rec e n t ,r ev i e,! ar t icle by Simpson
(19 82) sh ows ho'" vari ed a nd int e nsiv e " t he work Oil d.ensity curnn~s
has been .
Dens.i t y curren t f1ow , occ~rs 8 S a re su l~ o f " a buoyant1. ' f o r ce wi~h ~ll a
fl uid which exists becau s e of de n si ty l a yeri ng . Usua lly th e f1\1i d c an be
considered as.be i n'g t OlllpOSl'.d ~ f . ~W<:I l ~ye,r:' o [.- n~ed , b ut ~ if f~ in~ ~r'dtle s. -
In t he ocean ·t hi s de nsit.y dif feren~ e i ,; cOImlOn ly due t.o ,h .. pe r a tur e
.. and ' sa lin i t y di ff e re nc'e'" ,
?,e cu r ren t lnay be ,eith~r' ~onti,nuou s (Ell isclIl and 'lu~er . 19)9 ; Smi t h ,
1975 ; Bo Pe derso n. 1980) o r sur g " type (Middleton, 1966; Benj'a~in , 19 68;
. ' "
Tur n er , 1973 ) . In ' ~rrge, t ype f l o '" a cha~a~te r~a tie h e a.d de~e ~op~ which
i s t h icker t hen t h e foll oy i,IlS f l o w. The general f llorm c r t he s llt fl ow.. . is
lIel l d ~ s cr ibl!d i n th e r eview ar tic l e of Simpson (1982 ) ° ~,, ' nat ure of such.
,a fl O\! hu b een rl!ce,n'~ I Y d escr i b e d by H;~ ~1983} 1I11t! studi ed a tu rbl d i tOy=
cur r ent .flow wh4eh was ,ar t H ically t r ea t e d by~e di~ch8lge o f ~ine
tai lin~ i n t o an inl e t .
DeMity " en t infl ow has >often be e n inv-;k;d u ' s lllechan ism.of
exch arige in H :die s of de.ep list e r rellewal in fj o rd " (Gilde and 'Edvltd s ,
1980 ; eer i e , 1978;' s nd F~ '(~r a~d Fuel a nd, 1 9~3) o . inJ.re hav e ~ ;~~. ' as
wel l, ' BOlIIe d i.-e ct : sotud hi s of ,the s e ~ ,lows . ~n .the oce~n . anill) n :f i ords o. Both , .






cur rent flow through t~e D~nmarl<. IS ~f.i. it between- Icelan~ a,nd ,Gr eenl a nd . In
' f j o r d s t~ere haa been"the work o~ Ed,wards ' and Ede l aten (1971) and th~ ,
~eeent IoIOrk 'of Gl!,.er snd Cannon (982). I n the.h· ',St udy -of PugH Sound;
Geyer . and ,C,a n tlOo present direct pbserv!,tions 'of denailY flow!, but 'in
.~. , r egi~n " hi~hlY ~on-unifn:1D barto . ~ lOPC: . H~"'b~in n~d ,~a7.ek ( i91.S),V''-
m an'-lnter~s tln& p l.o!!ce of work, deae.nbc th e effects- of IIIJ.xl-ng-lInd
i n Brit~sh, Colwrbia.
5.2 libse'rvationfl'
~n ~j;a~t'er -1, 't h e ~""n,~ ·t;~ :· dat:'ll; r t- 'Hs~utsed. u!usYr:ttng thol ~Xeha~ge
. ~f. deep ·:,a,~.e~ . ~n, :~~_r: .~ ~T1.~ B~Y .<a : _~ ~~'c~ S_~i:~'- ~ .rded. fu~.th.er .in- the .. de :;crip-
. t{OD of. th e .CTO da ta Iiresentc'd ,i n Chap ter, 4 , Fi gu'r c8 ' 4 II ' ~nd' 4 '15 show ' ·
., teDlP~9t~~rfC and ' d~.~-$ i~";: ~1~~i .; ~>t~~ ' o r" ., .; ri~' ~y"an~~'Junc ' l~S~'",
It ,i s i llportant to ,no t:\!' ~be ,col d wa~et , which .e~t.e:d.~ , ov~r the Sain t -
Pierre i il l down in to ,Fottune Bay , and beyand sta tion 9. (This fe ature i a
. dlo ~~esei1t'! but~ is.' leal.' prono~ru:~d: i n F~gUre 1 ~4)" 'fhe ~",rvey i n Ju~'e ' .
Iho..ed. .t:·ot. t h e VO lum ,e.O ! the, !,"u,~~,r;~r~: -':'-a ~~~ . ~n ,t he' b"y ' h .ad inc~e~led.
sisnificantly,. ,a& e resctc of i riflco"of col d veeer ,
.,' . " ' .." .. " ", -- , ' . .. . . , .. ..
~~ " Jllne 19 82: 01 cu.rr~nt teter '6tri:n& ';U p.la .c:e d two .k,i.l qRl~ t".r& upslope.
ftOlll .sut ~on. 9 , ' a'ndj ust ,t o the ea~~ of ;, t he ' cf~nt~~.r;> f, th'!! . ~h,~nnel, lead!ng
i~~o ' 't he ', b~Y : , ,~e "",mor;>~1~g :~s des~~i~i1 }n~t'~tio,n 2.3 a~~. · is &~cn.o:', 'h i
'l i gu~e 2~ 3 . Tht~e cu rrt;~ t ~e~ei'8 we'~ ~ ' .i ~ pl o;ed l .~t;'S' ; IS 'and 65,meters
il»oYe,' th e bot~olll;
. .. .. , ' .' ' , ' " ' " "
,stick plot,~ o{ __t he ' cUl"1"e~t meter:: da:t:aar,~ pre .un,ted ,i n FLguye ,~. I
. vl t h S:::i::;d,~:;;: ;jd' l:::::'~::.S::::::i:::L (;::;j~;:l~:" .
" ' ~~P""·.•, "" .O ~ ~ th l! . c~l~nn~l ." ' For ' t~e ~fi,f8t ·.dllY
















: ' . .
"""--.:..---_...:._ --_.__._.- "----.._- -- ,
~3: I) .t , ':10 ' ,
, , , 0; ;;.I"'d"~':'l; no:,,010 flowi~';' <h~ ~'Y . in~"d ,.erein .
~~C; lllaflng t1 d:1 n~w . , T.~al"ll.s tlJe ~md of 6 ' Jun~ t~e.flow ·- pa~tern c~angc& .
and at 5. a~~ ~S me.~~/ 't he flow i~d~tect~d alrtKlst conti~uoull l~ ' into th e ,
I.
' -~ _b(l.~.. , . ~J::" th~, ~p~.;rcurrent~lleter , ~he - flow is Dlo.r~ ":~riilb~~~ .~~~,e: th'~s meter











; fl'~:':O::dO:: :O:: :::':::' O;;<h' d.n . ;,y "0""'. flow i.<h., ., h . .
. .. -ti;mUy ~dulat.~d . "'. y:hual cOlllpa rison wi th th e ~"in t:Picrre ' pr edicted
;?f~~~~<~~t~2~f~?:;,~.~2.
ch8~~el: , ~-Th~ n~tura of bha ~endt~ cu r~ent. .i ll/ 'fP:ren t i n t ho "d.b~,inc~
. ~UmP , i n tCIll.pe,r a tu re. 8~s.linity ~nd de:nift'ab~~_20 ~tcrG above th~ •
- . bo ttoll'l', . Althou!h no :- tak..~ at a time ~hcn .hi &h ~low Ilpeed. wer e
.re~.hte~G by ehBnC.D'r~botLOm. IlIc~eh •.i~ ..c:~n bc. , :B~e·n ( J"om Fi gure S '~. "
.; tb. t 'l t r.ong denl ity ClJrJ"cnt infloW' did occur o~'" Ju~e . -
t . , " ', :. ' , " . '. : , . , " , ' . '
, , .' : ; ~Ild~!= ••d [,l o"'IP~ed~ .ar.B Ybu~ll)'_ ·~o~~Bt.tCd ," (~h. t he , ~Qri~ .bO~.t
,. bb t~~• • ln~r~"T!,d (low ape"d . with ' t hl:! ~dod ilboutflood ~ J~c , For
(' ' .. " ~ . '
. \
.,
I • , • • 10 II P II . ,
". -"" : . '>: .
', ~il\l ~". , S . 2 Ito, t.t'I~ cl.lrr.nt -aetl~ dat" 'Pt ot tld" toa. t hllt ...it h the . pre - &'
. dieted tidal height It"S- int-Pierre . Tho U'COIIlpOll.nt b ,I
. 28 ".rel, true and the V c~.nt along 298 deic." true
~1I•• pDdd•• U ." directed into the be, . V .cro.. th~",-
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the fl.ar l y portion of the rl!'c or d, up to abo ut 8 Jun e , when. t he inflow b
' weak , peak ve l ocitie s are ne ar er t o. b i gh tha n' flood tide '~d mi n i lllUlII
ve1 od,! les ar~ near er to l ow t han ebb t i de , . In fl ow in 'Ma! andJ~
fo und to be at lmaxi~u'ltJ dur i ng period' of spring tides, further
' r ll~ra t ing t he tie b;tween the, i nflow and. th e tides • • •
When at a t i 01'l 11 .was occ upied on 14 J\me 19 83 conditiona_were Dluch .
'd i ff er en t froDl encee obs erv e d th ere fiv e day ,. e~ ~lier> The bot tOlR
J.~'rature had d~cr,;"s,¥, ;b"': O :'4 ~,· C ·andthe de:,ai.~·y 'had ~ncr~~SI'~ d by 0 , 14
. kg 11- 3• This ind ica ~eli th e ' sho r t t~rm va riab·~ t~. i~\he: de ep water -
. ~
Olitdde t he Sain t-~ier re .ill a nd prov i de s an expl anat ion for 't he
ab s enc e of , f nflow i n t h e earl y sec t I on of t h e cur re nt mete t r e:t ord s ,
. ' . . '
While t he c ur re nt e eter e wer e i n the wa t er CTD t ran s eeta · were r un
ac r c ee t il,: ch aRnel a lon; th r e e "'lincl ; . 1.2j T3 and T4 (ae e Figure i ·, 3) .
Figu~e~ ' 5 .4 a~d ~ ' ~..~ r,es~ t he'eTD ~a}a i ,colll t llo ~un9 along, t ran s ec t
T2 t aken on 5 Jun e and 9 June .r ea pec tively. I n thef irat plot , Fi gur e
. ..
:' ' 5.4, taken on 5 Jun e j u s t af t er th e depioy ment ~f th e cu rrent mete rs,
f r om th e til t of th e iaopycn a la upwardll to war ds t he rir;h t ; The
. .
. ' current ' re cor d 'dur i ng t h b period ~( see Fi gu re 5.2) ahows oscillating
t i dal flow a s diseLsaed ea r l i e r . Tlui lIaflle t ransec t 'conduc te d four
'doya l.ic c on ~ " June (Fi8~~ 5'·,5) sho':'s at rong inflow wi th an l~cTea ll ~ "
in d: n.ity Of'O .l,lt s;3 i n the bo ttom i .yer . '" The~urren i ' reeo~d' l
dUd~g eh b period' ' ahow. ~ ;;teadY Inflow to hug t he 1:lght hand " ~ id'~ ai'
th;,~hllnnc'l ind icat iflg ' t ha t ' t he fiow I ~ in geo~.tc~P~i~' b.h~ce , ,-,'
Calcui lltions, ua i ng th e ..~,;..sJ\ trophi. C ' ~Ilt\on ' (p;;;d\.nd Picka~d•. '
1?18) , 'b"~d ' on tli .l1ope O'f \th~ i.op~cnd ia ~ea l : hQ b.QttO.. i~ ' " ~ "
Figure·S .5 gtv .' a , f i ov .pn~ (If b~ut :O '~1D ~, :,.I,,; i n ,r...onable aa reelOflnt
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Interpret~t ion of the other eroils~bannel CTO tr~nseeta is IlIllde
. . ~
diffieul~ by the 'c oll1p l~x topo graphy of th e Saint;-J' ierte sill r egion .
The8~ other da t a een be f~nd p~otted in Appendix II.,
'I'\ro . .~xp1an.ti~n8 are poss i ble for th~ obilerv~d o8dl1atory _ flo~.
bi one t he tide atU t o forc e the dense water ,Ovlrt th e s U I Bnd ~o 'liny
. , . - . .
v8dati~B i t:' th e fl ow of this dense ' curren t down the dope are r elat ed
t o t ida~ ,"Cont r ol' of ' the . "" ?", ~at~r: Duri ng e~ -~ i~e th e dena. ....s tl!.r
"~ll be h eld ~ack·. t h,UB th e flololof d e ';\se vater win b e : edu cild' or
cu rUiled:On "flood 'tide the reve rse v iiI oc cur "and the flow will
i ncrease . 111e ot her p08~ible exp la nation is tha t th e density~,,'-rrent
" "l ii ~ more '6t hss c?~ti~uOUS but "'h arrested by t he rflCed~ng ti dal f.l ow
both th rough. th e action ,of th e atres s applied t o th e upper· layer of tbe
den s i t y c urrent and" t he adverse pressu re . gr adi ent i mposed 'by th e s l ope
of th e ' f r ee eurfece , 'On fl ood t i de t lie floW' vould be accele rated by
, , , .
'th,e , in f1oW' ing . t ~ d.al current . Hore shall ~~!Pid in the ~ex~ f eW- ~ections
~b~utt.he · tla ture h~ eneee two llleehanis~s .
5. 3 Theo ry
In th i s sec tiOJ\ an attempt shali be ' lI>IIde t o IOOde l 8 co ntinuous
. , - , ,
den si ty curre nt flow a f ong s d op e ; Pre vioull tre~tlllCntll (Eil hon and
" Tur ne r , 1959; S.. ith , 1975; BO)'ed era on . 1980~ ,h'~~ dhculS ed £1Ow ! rito I n _ •
,lInib,i ent flu id w~ich W~ II ' c ons~d~red to .b~st rest . In Fortu1B -Ia Y: wher e
, t h;.-~o~ occti,t'8 _th r ough 8 narrow atrni t ;W' i ~h. reuonpl\ly large ~ idal "
eu' nt s , t his 'appr oxi llla tion IUj ~ot ·hold . To beg in, .t he es s e where there
is _ l' 1 011. i~ t he bpeFr lI>;er wi l l b e con lilidere~ . The ' a f fec t . of entCl:i~lIIent
upon th e dena i ty 'current , fl ow ·wi l l .b e ' i gnor e..d . Ent.rlloi!'lilent vill b tl
dhcuued IOPl\ r~;e1Y in ~e f ollpwi ng eeertcn . .
• TheltOdsl attfl~~ti to I nl1 y t i ed l y' d..et:.i~.la ,t h lll: f.l~· .~orig. the slop.




_poi nt i n t he i;enter of t he chann el to th e:.322 10point .in th e bay a t
s ta tion 8 h ap pr oxima N l y 20 km. The men.n 51, pe along t h i s pa th is
0 . 6 0 although there are variatio~ i n grade betwe en t he t VQ poin ts .
Fi gure 5.6 shows a echee a t I e of th e system whi ch :u t o b e ,discussed .
. "
The dens it i u 'in th ,elower ' l!.nd upper bycrtl ar e p~. and ' ? r e ap ectivei ,. .
h i . th.1! t~ic \<.ne lS of thelden.~ty current an d l h th e referen~ depth . fo r
. tt~ a~ulysia . t ij the SUrfa.c~J ' e ~ evation d~e t o th e ' ti.d~ a nd d. + Jl ist,he
toul ?ept h ....ben t .. O. Th~ bot~.otrI eIcpe is t ll,nll. The c;oor dina te
ayate';' is rotal:~d su ch that -~sitlv; x 1& d i rected/Into ' t he bay d ong
t he c ent er i f ' the chan ne l , ' and t J;1a t posi~iv~ r. is normal t o the bo tto<l\ .
No c:rou-chennel fl ow will be ~onsidered. a~ assu,mpt;i~m 8uppor ted
by t he lIlf!uurementsplot ted i n Figurt'O' 5 .2 . 11Ie c r qs e- ehenn e l fl owean
be . s~~'n t o be much " ~ esa ~.n ""along t~e channe L, , Al~, _t~r~s in: ,v an.d.
v ' wlll . t herefore be zero . Only th e n onhncar t er ms u au ina u 'ih .. ' vi ll
. ax ax . '
b e kept •
• Th~ e qu ationsoi eee Ien and the ~ on t inu i ty equation in ' th e uppe~
l ayer can t .h·en be written, for~e eaee of .s t~irdy flov : ., -, "
o .n u:;:.. -*+ gdn8 + ~ ifI'
"
. In , the-lower lIyer t h e equ. tion~ are :
(5. 4) U;~'. _.~ ii'+ g,};1'1 . ''i, ii,KI
. . (5:5) f.~' ,..~ ~f
'\




























The non- lin ear Uni ", ,~, baa beeu dropped bec.au . a . after ve r t ic al
inte&'C~tioQ . t bi s "t e Pl b" COlMa p,att of t he i nterfAcial stre ss . 'lb e
U&~ot f.or ipring th e t i _ -1:Iep en dent .t en l can be ..de "by cOftaidedo&
the t i dal ve1 odt ,. t o be of t he tOI'1l Oht". t ) • 0(1:) , i n 2st/t' \/he re Tit'
t he t idal pe t'iod . · It can be . een .f ro. thb Uuit ~ . ern be 90· out o.t
phe . e n th lI , an d . o w en -II: it l u g e\ ~ich it t he c',le we a r e C Oll '~d' l' i1li .
he:" . th en ' ~ -m be lmall . . . .. .
The pre n ure in th e upp er .n d l over lay er_ t en llot! wri t ten : '
o.n P" - Pl ca aD (r-n-c>.
(S.i) p ' .. -P l ea s e (r -Il-t) - ,lopgco~B (d-Mz) '
vb"r" ,o.p ..- p · ':P. Hoting t'h.t ~ .. tanB, t he naul tant _e~tu,!, equa t i on •
.e een Dovbe written .
(5 .9) 0 .. - P',"-Ol& *' ~ . i;U ._ pu~ .
at · - · )lr .'. at a' xz
(S. 10) 0 ... ' -P &l=o18 h ...Ap(ai nll -co.~): - p ·u·~ ... -rl , .'
n. n e c~ b. inteara t. : to l i ve : '
'(5 .11) x' Il+t [ : ~ -au] ....
.-~~ .. ~k PICOI S. i~ + Pu-ai ~.~ .. ' .
-.~ " . • lh . '"1 '.(5 . 12) ~i .~ .. _~ l"acos~ -,,6.pa (. i ~1I - c.o.Ftji): p l~'h d~' ~ ."
vhe,r e Ti. and Tban t ha in te~facial and bo tto.. at~e·aiea . -The· t erw.ll
.. c~S&~: anldnS - cO~II~ are inde pend ent of I:"The d~n ,hiea . ia th e
. : - , . " " ' . -,
.. \Ipper aad l ower hyerl caa a! 8o be co adde n d . - in dependent • . Th, lilt
.:... .:~\t~5 r, ea ch of th e equ. rtiOnl , . the ,rion l ~nea~ , ~,n~" 1 I re the 1"C,t1 '
~ ',~re.iZh~f0r.':'a t"d ~o, eYal u"I's it b oot, ,. ~~a;cn,~ ,t ha t th·!!'y ihould'ba;
• inde'pem:leot of I . l Thall! a n po~entially i_portent t enDa which. _u. t be .
' d l!ll~<dth . • ' .
. . ' .
nr. ' va~tic:a:1Y in tlluted ~ont inuity ~quI~i~ i . t he upllI!.r h yer ll l '.
; .





a~ Ii [ah all](5 .13) "'5X" (d- h+1!) ~ - ax
[qu at,ion (~ :13) i s de rived as ~ulling t ha t t he f ollowi ng s t a t.ea en t; is true :
(S .Ul ~ «ij « :;';
A seating ~&ulH.nt - c:an b~ lIl~de_ " to ' juat.i f.ythia ..sump~t.q(l ;- . , o~ Fort,une:.
Bay th e maxhlum tidal eange ca n be t Aken as 2 ID ec th~ h rm on: ' i: h~ left
' . . . . ' )' ; ' ~ ' - ..,4'. --
win be , at motto or ord er 2rrdZO lun - 10 - . Thi . , is cl ear l y an' overes-
. . ~ba~a 8i~c:~'the l ength Bcal~ fo~ ' th e ' tid~~ ' lIlope wi~l ~e ,-muCh h eat et
t ha n 20-kP•• Usi ng tbe sa me value f or x ,an d ta k i ng b over th is range u
., . ' . ' " , ~ -
20 II and ~ as 157 II th e t er ma on tbe right- hand sideo! 5 . 11i will be
10-3 and 8 :If 10"';3. r especti vely. Pr~ th i s ' i t , can b~ aeen that ( S . 14). is
a valid as sumption•.~
I ' .,
In the l ower 1.Ilyer th e ~ertic81ly_ in ugrated contin,ui t y equation ~8:
. (5 .15) j,:~:~ . ,' .
. In th~a~ ' equa~i()n~ uand u" are vertica ll y ,a~er~ged vdoclt :ilea ' i n the
. .
upper and lowe r l ayet a . , It .w i i\b? aa~u.ed ~ha'~ . ,u i ~. ' in~ependCn~ ,I),f ~. ~
Thh ' i a reasonable baRed upon two a rguments wh i ch are best m.de Cle$~ by
refer ence 'to ,one of th e. em t re neeeee , f or 'example Fi gur e 5", 4, Tha upper
laye~ h ' c on8 ~do~od to ~e , a h~og~neOUS '~i'~'t~r~ o~" ~h i~ll. ~h;e effects ~f
t~e pycno cline on th e de zldty cl'Z'rrent a're i gnord , 'fhe thickn en of
th h upper layer i s IllUch greate; than the fricti onal b ounda r y· l ~yer
" ' , , ' - , ' " , ' .' : ' . ,
th~cktieSl .Friljtion.ll!ffect6 uP,on u will therefor,e. be ' alDaU ove r most
of thllo~attlt' c'ol ulJIn , , ~~ rie.corid •.rg~P'lent ·i& ·tha't th'o' iU.ne.a t ic cori,at t ai n.t ,
at ,th~ .aur face illplies 'that II a,t ' thlf euerec e wil l be reduced by' 'I 7' ~~Be.~
: .", , . ' -'4" ' , " . ' au' " ' , " ". ' . -- , '
th~,t . h . b~ "'.• " t.h a~ ,1.0 " The;ref~r~ ,h will be , t:nddere~ , ~~ ~/"
f10gli Sibly emaIl. ...: ~ . f.
. . ,' ,'au'" , , ',' " , ' , ." " , -:". ':
" In ' co~tra~t ; ' ji ~s 'not 1EIII:~~~ted ,~o , b~ ZB'ro ,~in~hll velocity .p'roUle
. in t hll . ' ~ova.r . h 11lt' ~hOUld ~~~ ,~f , t~~Ol'll . howl 'C:~tllllltlU111 ' 1~ F1: uro' 5 : 6
. " ,' .
-:
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(Elli'so n and Tur ner , 1959 ) . The th ic kne ss of th e fr i ctional boundar y
la yer may no t be IllUch le u t han t he fl ow thkkness h so 11' can not be
considered i n?ependent of s ,
r ,
Equati on (5 . 11) can no....be writt lm:
(5 . 17) , r i .. -pg(d-h+n~ c os p.+ p j:;1*
( 5 . 18). (ri - rl.) .. pgh * ,c osp. .;. ~gh si na
(5;16 ) ""i. -es ' (d- b+Tl) *' ~?sp. ~ p;;1* " ,' .
. where f ollowing "'equ.atdn· . (~ . 1 4)*·.ia i gnore d wit~ r~ spect 'to* I •
The integral of t he non1in~ar t en. in ' equa t ion (5.12) can- b l! .
t-re at ed by r eca lli ng t he conti~Ui~; e~uat ion (5.6 ). Si nc e v ' ;;at b e
Z~t9 e e t he int.erface ( ~~ t he abllence of ~:nt~a iturlent: so d unde r a,t~adY-
sute co ndi t io nal an~ at t,J 'botto~, ,t hen ,i te pa :t. i al ife~ivative with ,
respec t t o ;t wi ll be ~pl' i lutely sere , So, the refore. wi ll fh e Pjrtial
derivative of u ' with re spe c t. to x and t hu s t he nOlltinea r te resa in th e
. - ' ~ . . , .
lo ver layer -cen be .dr opped , < i t is 'rea,son~bl e , t o drop th e t eni .Jn t he
. . ' , , " . . . ~ .
l over l layer an~ not in ' t~~ upp er ~ayer . since ,t he, are pr opor ,ti onal to
~ and ,*respeeiivelY. , A~~e a ga i n follow i ng ~quatio~ ·(5 .1 4) the, ~.~gra ted e quad ons ( 5. 11) · :.' \ . 'l.!":
and (5. 1 2 ) ~eco~:' . V ,
\ .. , .
The at res s ' e 'luat ~ons 'can' b e written as in 80 Pedera on!' 0980, p , ,'36 ~ :
, . .... - ' , ,\ . .
(5 .19) · ·!ril - 'T(u: -ir)1
(~:"20 ) " ~ : .1",,; 1' .: P:fb " ' ~ ' ' " " ". • ' , .: :" . • : .
. Ilue , <' i.a the ' ir let ~on~he i~t(l1:f ~~e . and f b the ' • ,~O~f~rci~e.n~ ..a~ : the. ' ~o't.tOlft·, ~.t . ,ti, e '.·~n ter~a't~ :'~he , , ~ t ~.eI,~j mua~ be e~f ~ ~
. '-:'--0 ri - :"i. ,~~ ~~h:e~t.ic . .v.e IQdtY ,P~OfU~ in: F5~:I'~ '(6(E,ll bon••nd "\(,~met. 1959) .....~~ clear ,th. t "'Ib)\,O si.nce '"t he l owar , IT!,e'r ,e~odt, l~. •




directed towards the l e f t , artd 1oi<O -at th~ i nter face . :
· .~e~ ti~.II1 tei1ll vmbe , e limina ted by . • Ub~'titutionfI:Olll .equation(5, 18)
into (5 . 17) . The. res~lt , of this subs titution is:
(5,21) [i' (d'::;¥' (; ' -~ ' ) ~ + ~ ;,'~ [<;,~~)J ;'~ -SM.,
, Eq~ tion :CS . l ? > red l.;cea t o' th~ fo~lo",ing .vhen ~ there isn~. -fl ov i n t~;');pper
,
' (5; 22) ' u' -[(t.;r:)r
It is also 488ume.a here that d. » b . :th is i a,a4le :&y- t ype -equat ion in
agree~ent with result 's 'of 80 ~ede;'on·( ~ 980 ).. '
For the caS8 when the upper , la'yer ha : .":.r r es t ed flow in the l owl;r
. . , " .
l llYe r , i. e. u · -· .O, t hen : . • ...
-'( 5 . 2)0) , U
5.4 Entrai nDl8l\t "
" . . ,
. Entrai~Dert hu been ignore.a in th~ previou~ lIect l.on..-but. ,is i n fac.t
a very i",por l . n t as pec t of the fl(N'. The dense wat er tha t ,fl ove ova r t he
. . '. I " . . . .- . .
;~dOes not. ar~ive at thebattolll of .tho ~~,.-,-unm~dified . E?t.r~~~~;ent.can
bevie)oled-a s : ~ on~-way mix~ng pr ot e'U wher~t,,, , smbi~.~t fl~id ' b e'nl: ra. i~ed
i nto t~~ d.n~ i ty . curre~ ...< " ..; ' , ',", ,.
. , 80 Pader-on (1~~O 'P.P;,\.l-30) , ;providt~ ~n ..~~enllive · .d i .C~. llV:, of t he
p~obl em . •A rela~ionllhip e,xlsts betwee~ , the b~1t Rich~rdllon, nUlllbe,r: .
(., . i/t) · Ri - ~. · ' ". " ~ I .. '" >~ "
. .
.n~:1hl I~r~imlul~t ~:locl·ty .


















' . "o .
This is ' ilnportant bet;:8us e the bulk°1tichar;f,"on''\tumbe'r of the flow is
. .... "- . " . "'" , , . .; .'
expected to be a constant. Us j.ng t he, r esu l ts of , t hepre viwB 8ec-~~'0I' ~
.when ..u - O~ (5 .24) be~ome'9:
~S. 25 )· 'Ki _, f~8:n~_b :
" This sho ws th at ,f or ' f ix ed . iope c~diti;m9 ' Ri Bh~uld ~~ .- CODst-.nt an~ mo
. ... , : - ~ . . . . . . . ... ' . , .""
the;re.fDr~ ~~~uld.. the ,_~ntra~'ronent Veloci~Y , "










t o. • ·f i + .~.b .-~lr-- this i s'done, e.quatio((
-----...
sillpll.c,ity ah.1ll 'be. ...ritten
.. ' , . . -8~~.,~, ~ " -"--T"/f '
It is nov pq~Si~~,as.8e81 t he eH .K t _.of flow :iJ! the upper la~er' oil
:the~n,8 ity current. ,fl : - . · T~ do t hi .s it . is ,best to lIIodify tW!u a ~iO~' 5. 23
by dividing sbov e and be lm) by t h,e ' ~riction coefficient , wbich fa"
• (5 ,2 3) becOllle.s :"
frolll i visual overage of "the ~urr8n t at 5 eeeees '~?ove bottom in 'Figure
~. 5 . 2 fo~ 't h t;' i s t t e r se c tion ,of th~ ~eeo~d . ' If t l\(l ' l ayer . t h i ckne.all is
.. ' .-,
---~~_"- . "' , ,_ I
_ . 'C,_,;::::-~~. _~~,_, ,_.~ :·- _~. ~_':' _"-----'c~_,_. -,-~--~-----.::...--c, ..'··
f • . '~: ,_. 1/2
' (S . " ) ;" ~~[f+~4~ ~~ r."
_" •.•~ .__', .. ..: - '~' ' ... : , " r-. _ . _.'. . ._............~
\I'\~re ,:ijTo:::r~presllnu ,th e' vdoc it~ of th~ de.ns~~y cu eren t. in 'the ~bse.nce •
of fl01ol' in t~e 'upper. layer.' Tb~lI evallia~ing the r.etmon t he righ't~~l
dete~ine. ·\I'h' ~ th e" r atio o~ i~e~~~ ;.;er:'flo~ ~~st be to arre llt\a ,.;::~ ity
~urnn; \I'.i ~h· flow ~P;;d,. ITro': · ,. ~~bst.i t ~ ~ ~ng ' t he i~~;'~alues ~o.r the 'i rl~tion
~ae.td r as uSlid i n th e eaxlier _caie~la ti~n gives : , Loli!\ I '<!li l < 4 .0 lii'"
o
l
wM ch BaYll ,.t h1}t he uppe { ~-'yey Vel~it.Y· ~s~· be _ ~~ -lea:9t "ill; ,great .a~
th e den sity current v~elO<:, i ty to arres t the"t:iow . ,~ .'
, Thi s " is. ~nly an ap'pr:Cimat~ rl!$u~t ~in~'e: ~he interfae i~l ~~d b~ttQlll
" .~fril< t~n ~aetors a:~ ·~~t . wel~.•'kn own. ·~_e '~ _, s~~~ . }l_~eva r . ' tha t ,'. i t i a
<1I t "lus t t lleor e t ieally POS~ibe f or th e uppe-r l ayer flow t o arri! s ~ thed~n.i~Y . CU l"~e. n i::1L Th. • eu rr..• . t re cord i~ , Fi gu. 're 5 ;2sbOW~', .: th e .,':;.Od.t·: f;o~ 9' Jun~ ; o~'arda~.-·redUC d f1ow" ·.peed~\at ', t h'e b~'~om ' . , meters la;t~:
, . " . -~ - -II ' . '\ ' . ,~~l u~per me,ter. by one t~...o, ~ ~~ ~. B ' ;t'hia. ~~ onsiste?t ',~i th ~he :.p.l~r" layer
< : ~ . flow exerting a direl: t cootrollinuinfluence upon t he d'tDsi ty cl.\illr-ent.
~'~ 1 " Th~ entrsbullent prO~lel1l :n ,. b,~ con&ider~d ~,~ _;~~p:l;in"&. ·e.qU,ad'bn l (:5'262




assumed to be 20 mei"r& an d th~ dianne l len8-~h 16 ~Uolheteu' t ilen abo ut 30:;
~f t he resuJ.tant wa t er wi ll h ave b l n e~tra i l}ed . ,,'., . - , ~ ' , , •
.......... , ' . ".A di ree t observat.io n of t.he mix i ng of ,t.he "i n f l ow wat ers c an be made
. ' ,/ ,
uli~8 • T-5 di agr am. ' Figu r e 5 .7 shOllI' t.h~ , temper. tu re and aalin ity of the ·
r " ' .
, re5ul"ta~ wate rs a t t': t wo 's il,lli t ogeth er with bay wa t(t" at th e eIee of
" exc hange , For t hA -Sa int- Pi er te inf~ow , the , temperatu~es an d sa~in i ties 'of
tfe r~ su l t(nt water_~ blls~d upma Fi~re 4. 15 u,dng'~~~~o~.d~,' t ,wat~r ,a t "
\ t hll bot't~m of .t1~~ -" baY'c-:.42·c)fo0he r es ul t an t ,'la t er . The b,,. water 1. . "'::~,::O:::.::O:,::,~:'::::f:::~:r~S;l~';:; :~::::::~O::i::;~;i:::.,~~-t
sill wa t er is ehosen f r.Of/l tb e bo~tom of .~~tio? .55 an d t he bay . wat er '.. . .' ,1
f~Oet. illid-:4IIpth arf s tation 8 i~ Figure 4.9'.."The :r eaul t ant 'bot t om ';ater ' I(
. u sed was th:~~~ '_tft'e bottom'o'f sta t ion 8 ,' . / ' I
. ' ~~ plot ShO""9"~h~~" t~l!S~i~t-Pierre ~nf1OW' re,ul~nt wa ter co ntains "Ii
~bout 55%'bay water . ' 'th e , res~lt ll n t wat er from 'tb e Ki~Ue1On '. in i n fl ow-
, . • ' " ' . ' Iwat~r containa nesr ly ~6:; : 8Y "'ate r." . T1feS~. ~~lues ~a~ be ;Considered i. I.
upper .li~its to th e ent r a i nlllen t ,s ,i nce !JI ixing ' i S'-ex~..cted"'",to occur v i a
othe r lIleehll~is",s tbanentra .inmen t . : ~ -po
, The h i gh propca-rIcn "of ' bay w~~e r ,observed t o. lllix ~i ~h th·e"'M~'l.U eIOn , si ll
i~f low ,iB 'no t unexpec te d s i m:'., t he , slope i nlli;';' the Ki qu elon ~UI i& th r e e
't'i~es ~teep~; th~n'"tha: ':o~ ~he ' S'a i ~t:P i e;J"e si~l : ' E~u~~ion 5 .~6 Cl~~<J"1Y
, show-sthat m~r'e en tra i!,lIl~nt ern "o~eu~ ~n a~e~per, dopes .
:) . 6 Labr ador Cur rent 'Tr ans por t
The ,~~n fl~w. speed of t he eU l" J"~n t ~an aho 'be' us ed to ~o.nput ll ' t he
, t:ransport. ~f ~btado:~ c:;rent '1'~r i nt o For tun ,e lIay>,AaaUllling sn . ,
i nflow speed of 0 . 2 .. B . ~ , a t h i ck nes s of 20 eeeere and a c harme l ",{dt b of
, " . , ' , ', ',' 43-1 .





Fi eu'r e 5.1 A T- S plot' of, inflow_ bay ~nd r esultant wste n '8howinll t h~'




SALINITY ,W O' )
34.0
or.,l.e; a i~ciude . ~ll ofthel water u'p t~ ' the ': .j·C i.oth~r. with ',e, i"iadting
hori~~rv~i , wld~h 'based ~p~~ . F i8un 5,6 . ' , The,v~'~ullle Df Fortune. i~1 bdow - .
, l~o ' lIIe~ter !..is ~'-4 :X loll m~ ~,ieh :~~an. ~h'jt~ i't wou~~ ·tax~.:Dver 3~ ~·aY~·
to:i" exchan8e .ll , '~f th~ ~'ter \betD"'. l~O met e n : Thh providu'apo.,~ibh
exp,h.nat~ fo r i:~e a~ i.ence~f , ~ate r 1';~. -th~··-o .5 ·C at ,a ~ation~ 4~~nd





.'-,.': ,' .,'. . : ; , ':./ : . .-., ~: ,', " .
6 .2 Thermi 6t o r Chain and Cur rent HeterData
6 . 1 . Mooringl
Chapter Ii Hiq u elon sill n;'"
" , ' " . ~' . " .".
,. ~ Figu,r~a li . 1A and .6 .J B, sbo.." the ,teD\P~raturecontOur& plotted, versus
dill e from ' t he t henllinor cha in an d c::u~rent' m l!~ ~r te;~Ql"ture ' d'a ta •. The
' ::::':::'u::::':,:~;::::;p::;::'::':::~.::'i:.:h;t~:~:~::n;_'_'+
• I ' . ', ' " , '" .< ' , . . :- . , ;
three .auc c e n iv e moving n :era ge filte r s of t he t ype, 'de sc r i bed ;by Cod-in !
Two moodngl . HI fln~ H2 (Figurel 2 . 1 and 2 .2) . each with t wo eureene
meter l a~d ' I 30 .met&~ l ong th li'~bt£ cha in ' weI'e .de~loyed . oneitb er ' ai de' of
t he' Hiqu~ lon si'u oL Fo r t une'!ay f~r th e pedod 6-13 &y. 19~i . The il"
po aitiOft8 .au ; i ndio. ated . (n Figu r e 1.3. ~ey wer~ dep l oyed an d' l"e c'~vered
-' : f r olll t he. ·CSS D4WSO~ . For.ccc ver decee th~ positio~ ,o.f an i"'st~l1l1~nt will bli
. .. ',' , . .', .. - . . ' . . .


















I Fi gure 6.3 . The 0l!~m circles on t hfl e.ha re indic at e no da t a weresvailable .
l The diff et:eneea I)etween t~ t wo t~ermi~tor 'ehain records in FigU~'"
6.1 a re ItrikiI!Il' , The O\,Itside chain ;(6. IB). shows "mor'e: stratification and
wallller t empera tur e', than th e in8ide .ch~in (6 .IA) . , Thi s it cona h ee o"t ' ,
wi th the CTD.~a.ta 'disei.lued~n eba t ~r ~ (Figu re 4.11». -.: . .
, . ,In Fi~Jre 6 :1~ ther.e:ne (Oli,r :pe iod:~ .Whe, ' ,~ ?~lIl .~a:el: ,int~a,(q"" ~,t .the .
bot tolll are ob~en.ed; ·at the end.'o f.1', Yi the ,ltatt of -IO.May; ,the end
. \ , ," " . .' , ., " -. -, "
of .;lO!4ar a~~ earl! .ou 12, ,.~ . · .~e ld,8t _tw~ ,-eve.nt s ,~~e \..ueh ' le,, _ ' , . (
pron~n~ed ·8.dd ~ill ~ot be di ~~1J 8IIed - i n . grea~· detaiL" lb,e first two , •.
intnls'-ions"occ:~r ~;~'~een _maximulll fi.Kod '~t\d ~igh ,tid~ p, ~h~ , laBt t,wo n.e8~1
",1'. " ••. cu;,,",~.•; ·~. b';'= eeee' .n di.;,~.,~,;J;o " '; ~Od " .
.-,::':::::(:~:b:;'d:::;:::;:::'~::: .:::.wt ,~:::;p::::':::n:':/::~'~l:
, . a~:d onwa·r~5.•~d·e~ate nOi:i:he89te~l.y winds ·a ~.e ob ~,e rv.e~ ,<~ ig\lt"~ ,~ . 2 ) • • . .
Por the wann wa t er uplift on 7 aod 8 Hay the 0 .4-C i~o ther~ h
_ __"'=..=rv~d · t o' ,' i ise. to .~~. :~,~1-en.J'ruL-t.~,e maxi~~ 'ob s e.r v!ild ' ~emperatur~ ,8:,6
. m~ters ' is 0:66"C• . 'This water 'will have", density 'of , 26 .5, easily 4;;-n s e
e~ough ' t o ;i~k'~~'th~ ' bDttom of t1:le bay . · The :~ i~e i n 't~"~ l!ra,tu~~, i s '
6 .2) . ,
,ii
i.j ·
wate r ti ~~~~en sta t i~~~ ~6 and 54 h.ia~een fOl:"ted upove.1:" th 'eo B i ll ' o~
t he floodi~8 tide. Onte:'over th~ .dllt1h dug'~f d~nse ,~&te~ shou~d .
s'i~k at; 8 'dail.s i't y curre~t down ·t~8" Hique l:~ slo:p8 .s~d '· int~ ',Fo'rt~ne ,B",y .·
Thi~ i ,5' tOnsi5te~t wi t h ' th~ obserVed e~ iie~t 5P~ l! d~ ~t'"the-t-i~e.jyigur~ ·
. ' ., . . . .. .; ">:
r e. is , i~tere.t i~g th a't no wa r " wat er will ,obaer ved at a t~ tiOI\ , 8
which W88 .ample~ 'o~ 10 'May some t )lO ~ay: aft~~ ' ~h-i . , e~~nt . St 'ation 8 .-
.r" ' ' ,, " .- ' " •
' is l oc a t ed over II bathymetri(! ,depres~ion about 35 ..ete,r~ d~ep and lesa
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St:i~k pict of t he cur rent lIlkter dat a - frail moorin;"s' HI an d
H2 . ' i gures i n bol d i ndicate t he h. i ght of . the · llet er abov e
t he bot t Olll. Tht pn.dtChd tidal height atCrand BlU\k, .
l oc at ed en -the eas t ern: ahor e o f For t une Bay; ia "p lo t ted , 't








" , I , ' " ,
""ieh flO\lll in t o t he bay and it caugh t! b. t bh hoh v.nle'-,~ of t ou r .. , it! ' '
byp'lI el ehb hole or h fl u.hed . ". y . th e current . p.ed at lb, d _ v a .
ob.e~ed to be '0.;'• •-1 , _ an io g tbe ltl",. of Ib~ v ltey .~hOllld h~v: 'r ea C:hd
: tat ion 8 af ter ~ t one ~J . Th~~ ~b. wnw ",. t er . V&I Dot ob.ened II
• probab ly dUI t o t~. intellei t y of the 1~~r.ter i nflow O'f' eT th e ~int -
Pier r e sil l : ~.~ .~.renlth of rh i , i n f l ow and iu den d ty . 26 . 4' ,vel'e
:~~E~:\,"··T"··-,.~ ., ~-,.
'~rrent ge te r da t a .~ th~ in side . ooting (rilu~e ' 6. 2) pre s t'nt '- d i.'r .
, ',', ' . ' \ " [ ' .. ,
• e~.i dl!nC:1! of .~ eee ..'_~:h~" \Ward ~1~ li n,to the b:" "At 65 ~ . th~ . i nsid'e ,"
: ' mooring .holoI. coniilt ent POrthwe8t vard noV direc ted out ' of 't he b . ,. .
" ' \ I' ,' , "
~riD.g 2 " hov . o.c: il ~.~ory f.~_ .t j~1! bo ttOlll -.nd •. coa..i. te~t ~th .
.aoriog I , ' nor thw~rd flov at 65 •• T.bl ~ 6.1 prelent. t h e re .lIlta of a
pro~r~. ai"e "eC:t~~ an.alY, "h of ' the eJrrent _t~r ~ata •
. \ I
- tABLE 6 .J PROGRESSIn VEC'roR PLOTDATA




lDdde611 270/90 28 . 5 Il2
In . i de 65111 270/90 21.0 1lS
Out d 'd! fill 220/~0 7. 7 111
Outdde 6511I 220 /40
" .J ,"
0 . 066 ' '




The mklln flow ~peed. ar: quite 10\1, 1 , . ', t han 0'11 ,-I. The diffe r ence
in ~~.n ~IDW d i rec ~'ion, lIee~8 quite dtni't ,~ ;lnt" ~ 1~o8t 180. ':fr~ ~S -
IIlete t a t o 6 a e ee ee , na i a r evenal , is ' app~ren t from i n. pec tion of ,t he
I ' . " , '
ati1k d i~~ra1U ' • • Ttui fl ow h a t app'ro,~~td( 40· to th e "ri ght .Of t hl · ,
hofa.~hI at th e i naUe I~~don and 20' \to 4'0· t o 't he, left ot th~ .h ob ' t h' . '





t he quality 'of th e hydrocuphi~ ehar t In th ll . pedfi c .rea . nd t he
. d lffin.t t~ · ltI deteninltll the di rect i on"froll i t . '
' i l"re 6 . 3 Ihowl t he wind f or ' t his pe riod . t Sa'l t1t-Phn: e takl"tl t roll •
l a r fac:e pre"lI~e c hartl pr . pared . t 'Mor deo Lt d . A c_phx low pr e uure
~ . \ . .
~Ylt l!!lll P....d r ove r t b• • ~e. dur iD, th e ' perlod ~eD th e _.dng~ vere itl
,t:",ce . A I~ift i n th e direction and I pu d occu : red on lO Hay '~d coull!
have cflus ed ItrOllg (> 0 .25 • • - 1) northerly cu rrent . It t h e upper
,eu rre!l~ i!'<I!t-.: :t!t K2 wld cb beg ali .i.t ,thh ~i~. ..the~' did not. + pea r . t~ b e ..
~ ignifi~~nt· a ch ang e at t he- in side mooring and none a t All th#4~ttonl
••" : : T~md fT~;~' b.";' "':"' ::i",;J..,,".:J.;~ ' :r '
.' . : ~' . . " '
le sa nguhr ' flow I ota the bl y with d irec t io n o-.::il b t i nl t r Oll 110 t o
. ' ". i~.o · . P~!'.~e _~t ·put - .t~h vater .is c old. 'oft en iu s tha~ ,o.I ·.C .,
. Duf~ng t he s e ped~l. if it 11 deD~er t.ha1~e va~~~.. in si de the h a,. it





































The seasona l temperature data, Figure 3 .2 , 'sholol s c le a r l y t ha t 'i;phce-
'. . .. .
~nt of t he deep loIat er in For~une Bay by Modif ie d Slope Wate~ occur; i n
t he winter. period . :n Cha~ter 4 a cor~elat~on'w~,Mr.awn ~~~ween this •
exchange and t he s eu " nal 'variation "in ~he wind stiess . ,The datiL pt:e s~nted
. " ' 0 . .
here dgnot pe~h the ' time sc ale ov er whi ch thl~ p~es. o:ccur~ ~o ~~
.. prec:isdy r e sol:-red ". Here two..possi~le way: ' in lfui ch. t he exc hange can
occur -w.ill b~ dlscu~sed . ~Each i nvo lVrs an upwelling ~cJianis.1Il but ~e
4lUIlliU a l~ng t er m win d at r e'u over a period of lDOnths where t he ot.her
~nulllu a aerie s 'o·f . s t 'rong ,wi nds lead(~~ t o interllliYt~nt periods : of
exch ange , The wind ..streas da t a (Figuie 3 .4) su gges t s thst-lJoth
' mechani sllls . c oui d be involved .
I n t hh chsPter th e two models win be · applied t o t he Hetmitage
'~h~nnel sys tem. The wind ' is co nsid;re'd to ~be bi oliing .~ovn t he chann el
f rom the northeast i n ' eac h of ·t he two lWdela . · . Becau se' of the nature of
. ~- the two bounda r ;es, ·i t i s unc le~; wether 'or' not th~s is t he onI; win~
u .pahl e o.f le ading t o u~elling 'of vs:rm vater into Pottune Bay . A str~~g :
wi nd f r om .the ." es t or nor thon 8t IIIsy a h o generate the "appr opria t e upveUl:ng
. ~espOJl s e. ... ~~~i';cuu~on of Chapter ) does /make e le~r , ~ow8v8~. : t ha t _.











J :2 Tl.m~-~ep.en~ent Uplo+elli ng •
. The approa~h pr8~~~t~d h8J:;e i . ba sed upon that .Of· G i: ~~( 1982 . PP:40 3:- . '
408) . A 5i lllpl e two':::l~yer S)'llt eD! is )on8idt;:re~. ,ah ' a s sumpt i on ''' hi eh is
r ea ir.onabl e for die-Hermitage Chenne1 .'8y;tem (Be'e Fig,; r e ' 4 . 11 . Here. th O! . ' •
. , " . " .
Modified SJ.ope" Wa{er iB ·."aclatd lI'i t h t he' .lo ll'er l ayer • .The coordinate
.y.... ":"'~'~. ~.' :~ Fi" ;~ 7» l Wh••,.:". ,:1.;'V~d'bl" 0<0 1: 0:'( >
















l'reater· th8.ll t he J.nt e rul llo..by defonloltio~ r a dlu. .; vb lch ' 1a the.
ll.~f04flog ~iat'IlC.· f ; r th~ upWilfillg . ""Thb 'radi~ ~ 1e;
. ... L.: .
10lle r layer aa d. t boi VIl,Pr t....s a r e i ll t h e ,uppe r l ayu: . '!b e OrtI1D. of, ~.
eoo rdill.Ate aya t_"rill be .a t ' tIl e :au rf,!ce partvay ~on& the.~theaat dd. e.~ .: • .
~: ~ill . h.d. i nl , i !"tO. Fort un e B~1. , -nr be coodd.erad to nm.f.ro,, ' ,the .. ide
of the .cben-.l a t . t he POl 11,t ~."e th e coor 41nate .,.t_ 1& cell~red~· n..
• '~ I ' . , •v:t~ _ atr! .. 1~ couatdered to be sp atially ftOOva ryiol an d ,u._ 1Ddep~ellt .








" ·: i~ , .
l'i,






. (7 .5) . O · ·-t ~. ~ g
, ~}
>, .~~ e preS6:re iU, ~~e uppe r layer, is ,g i ven ~y:
•.' ;- ~7 . 6 ) ' p . ~.g( 1'1 : .- .zj : . · . . .
-i ,:J .Inthe , lo~er, lay~r 't~~ ~ulr l et ,of lin~ar ",~ua;ti~'" ar:: .r ..
, . " .~7~ 7}. . if,_fv ' " . ·~t;,ir .!- ; . . : ' •
: :~'+ fu' ~ ~!e.':t- ' :!..!!.Y'
.(7. B) at ','.. _ p 'aY-1t~,"b
,(7 ,.9) '0 ~· ·~t",*': :"
\Ierethe pr~re' ~I : ':
(7 ; llO)' . p ' . pg(f1 '+h - . ii'} :+ 1"8(1'1' - h ~ z') ~
':~T.f: ~::E:::,::::;::~ ,:~::7C,,:
u. ~ . ~. and?'. ' 'The , vertica lly integrated.contiD~·i~y equ~tion8" .inthe
upper ctrtd lower"i8y~rs : ,can the n ~ I! ~itten:
(7. 11) ' L( ' r h' - " i ) +'h '!! +.!! . 0
ill; l'l, -. " n: " , a ~ ' . :.r
(7: ~2) ' ~~+ h '. ' W,+""f' .. 0
. '-; " " ': ,:- ' . ' " ; '
Inuirfacial 811d ·bo t; ~ om . 8 tre' lles ",i ll ' be ignored . The ·l over l ayer
equad~8 are' ,t hen sub tract'ed ,f r ol'll the.·"u~per layer . ;eqiJ e. t i~,8 ; d~fi~.ing ;
(7 . '.~ .~ '-~.,:,," . : ~ v ~ V'" .. . .. . . . , : .
·lnc.lU~in~,~he combined ~ontb\~~t>: equ.~o~ ~~~ 'dr~~ping thll ,,F t er ms •
. ~" cij."c~,8I1e do ell;rli!r , the ,f i na l ,, ~ t :,O(J e~.uat~.on8 l.ed.~c e. " ', ' , .: ,',
- UH-
H: llo) * - f'- I'~'
c1.l S) .tt + ee ,_S,-,'
. .. ae Ph \",('"
, " [" I] l1'\i liD.
: (Jh6) "'*"- ii + Ii' ."it ~ h ;·.fI
. " ... . ' ' .
. or: i . t.he~d. . • ~rh: at the l et su r face , n e rigid ne app roxiaatlon("*'~< . ~ ) ... . ~ll .. t he 8OUnin.,e.,~prO:da..~i01l. have be'en .appliad .






' . wtt~re ~,' iI "def l.nei by eqo,iation (7 .2) •
.,'};~Ch ~f 0 . ' ~ '~n~:~ i' ~i1,~ t1.~.~I:'i.ponell ~hll' .av;; h~ iti~ ~oa.~-ll~~
·equ. t i on i n O. ·
'/ 0 I , hh' 112 (l f':. '
H. ln ". W +f d - g (h+b")"iX2 " Pii
. . Thi s eq~at:~~ ~~ . t.~ ,be " Olye~ for ~" .lip'p,r'~ prrate .';' ,~ ~ot, {~ til l" and
r boond~r7 c:ondft"1on• • ' The :c roSi-ch-';' nn~i ~d6citYi a '1s u: pec t ea ' t~ c:~ to
, ' , " " ' ':' , " ...; .'.- < . . Jla ', '" . -,"
'" equ iHbriUCl very qU(ClU " ao the ""ec~~ . !nder t aIll ' W " lllIy he dr llpped '
~u:.. in& d ie ti~·equ.tioo: . , . . ..., .
. " ., ,, ; .-
, (! . l B) g ·{~.) ~."k·-.f1Q · ~ ' ,O
. . " , . \ " .
• , ~~da-rT .c:oD4iti~na teqllir~ . tt:-' t ~ · ~' " '0 .~ong : - . ~,.and· that ' i .a, !,d U' .
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wi th i n th e e- f ol dhtg d i n . nc e define d by tb e i nt e rnd Ro.,e by de f o,tw.ltion
r'~i~: ' a , " lb e interf.. chl dhple~ enw!n t . nd, t he: d OJ)rcha nnel ve locity
. vi ll bo th inc ;e~Je line arly wi,l h t illle . d it t i _ in depende rtt.
. '\
7•.) Steady St .. t . Upv. i ling
, .
. • Th,~ . phy,lc.l l i tu .. tina tn . be IIOde l led bere i& I tai l n t o t h at. desc ribed .
i~ th e p.r"'J~1 ~ectiOQ vith t be exc ,"Pt l on t h.t th e vind stres ., . is we .
. c(msid"r~d t o h. vl bl!en ill po'lJed f or 'lto ng en~gh to l 110v t he aYi!'t em t o
reich a·:s t.eldy ~i:ate·. ,A" be i O,r e , t he toord inl,~ e I ys te m iii t~nte.r~d ~t 4. , ,
p~int h a l f" ' )' . l ong t he eha nn !'!l. 1"t\e val l a of th e 'e hallne l ace eoris i dere d · .
t o be pe f'1Dl! ~ble 't n ' ~~eh a lIIInn er tba~ \ ont i nuity t. enj~red . The' ~_~tUlll .
t . '. . ' . : '. e '.' '; I - .-'
e q1,l, t i o 'Q' ,in t he uppn 'b yer wi l1' be IIbt i h r t o t hos e ,vr i t t'en befor 'i!; .. .
.~ 7 .22) • '-tv·~ . ~t * ' .
o .en l u .. .-~ *+ t*,Y.
In t he l ower layn t he ~qu. ! ions v i1l be ;
( 7 . 24) p . pg(n - ~)
(7 .2) p' .. pg( fl-+ h - II' ) + P ' I ( l) ' - h - I )
The:e eq1,l.t i on'. c ~l\ ' be ~imp1ified since . 11 th~ Tt e",s ar e ~ero~ • .
• " ' ". y
pro of f o r whieb i& g i.ve'n' in Appendix lIt. In , t tle B~eadysUte t he re , i , '
no V3ri~ti"J i n t~e ,urface ~~ .1 n t e~~~d.al ; , i~ l'e, . i on9-,t be eh~~n~l : ;" hU:
I t
, " " ,,' " ,
u IU\d' u' IIIU9t aI .eo be ,uro linee ~u ... -u.,' .• O U ~he 'b01,lnd~ry x ", 0 and 1lQ .
vad.tion i ll x h expecte'd . ~UII ; .U ~nd u· ,vi U . be z; ro eV'erywher e.
U~der t b es e cOTldi tione the e~1,l Ilt.ion l 01 'ilo t ~on (1 . 22- 7 .2 5) c an be ' r educed .
. . .. , ' .









(1.3 3 ) . "'r-T~ - Oe
fa cia l . tre••, i n t h , l ove r l aye r " ill be ba la nced by th e hot!tItD st u, .. .
~quation . ( 1 . J ~ ) eey e t h . t th e .ur,\!C ~ I t r e .I , " I l l be . bal an c ed by t he
l n r e rfadd s tre.. in ,t he up pe,r l ayer . Equation (7 . 33 ) say. ~ha~ th e inr~r- I
tth us, th l! iJtld .. ee s tu.. vti l he. bd~nc~· b,. ' tbe bott~ a t re• • • Ieee th e.... . . . .. • itess ....st b e con t inuous ac ross t b e i nt erfac. . " r i r i ng t he au u se s in~lIadra~ic f orw wi t h dUB c~e; ficientl r es u lts i n an "e qua tion o f t h: -f ono:(1.34"~' ' C~l ~e, ) 1/ 2 , i",I.'" ... . . ' .
.Th i s e~~lon wi ll '~1"IIi t • ~gh ell1c alaUoD of th~ U"&lUlpoU ' 1n
t he l ove r l.yet·, A , b ll h r ~.ieu1Ation can be"_de f o r t he uppe r - b yel: .
The I r ea dy .t.t ~ c u e di ff e n [ r OIl the t {_-dependent one i n elias. th e:
cro..-q.nn·~l · dop. b CO~B tant . ThUI , bo t h -}; .r,,! 1i' e r e eons t,Jft•• I n .
t he t i llle-de"pe ndent c ase t hele alope, tak e on sn exp onential f o rm.
"11l i ~ rathe r atra i ght fonoa r d a ppr oac h w.. dev e l opad t o de te nine
. " ' .'
wheth er or no t I teadY.l t a te upweLl.i tlg cond i tions ",.re ca pab le ' of •
generat in s a suffici ent · re ap onse t o "t ra nspor t \10m ';'s t e"r in to ;;r~une 8IY . "
The d i fficulty wi t h ao~ying t he full a~t of equations is w1t h : PPl, i ng the




7.4 A.PpUcat~on' to He~1ta,g~ ' cp.lll1n.el
Th. ,;;;;;', .top, h'''.g _,~., "I ~. th~,y f", thevtvo . ,... 111. . .I
situatioDs, 18 to a pply "the da t 's f'r~ ne~itage Chaonei eo the equations
.:
of th e pr"'v ious seetion. Ta~le, 7 . ,I .~,rescnta ~he da t<l' fo r the Flemitage
Channel sy-ate", whi ch uhal l n.ee e be appl;!.ed to the t 1llle -d epen.den t upwel ling
TABLE 7. 1 HER!flTAGE CHANNEL DATA
Upp er Layer Lower Laye r Wind
p 1025 .0 kg ",-3 p' 1027 .0 k!llD~3 Wi nd Spe(d 15 Ill s-I
h 125 III h ' 175 111 . CD 1. 5 :1( 10': 3
Substitution · into equation 7.21gives~reHult fo r "the :t.~terfaC1al he~8hi
o~ n ' .. 2.9 :z 10- 4 t (III). Aft~~,~ pe;~Od of ' two~~Y8n '~" 52.n:: I t fa
unfortunate , hut t h is " i ll no t a l I a" the COIlputat iori of .a tranS"port
· stnc e' th~ cros..s-ehannel 'lelodt~' ia)au~umed to ' he zero along the boun dal'Y.
So'thill IItl'BUlllptlon"aa ;"lIde i n solving t h e di ff e r ent i a l equation (7 . 18) ,
" hi ch ' yie1d~d a so l ution in "hith ii goes to zero at -the bounda r y.
Examilt ing the t eaperae u re and density plOt6 f r om t he Hay 1982 s~rvey
i t , (:&'O be seen tba t t~iEl"15 ,rsis- 1 wind blow ing for o!"e"day ,wou1 4 be
sufficient t o raise ~ense water up over t he: ' 11.1 . Thus t~1s "i~d shou ld
be s ufficient to initiat e an inflo" even t. -. J
, .
The ot her possibility to be conddered ).s that of steady state '
. .
upwelling condit illlllDs '"here a n'llathe1Y weak wi nd blows ."for an 'extended
period of tr. Such \11 wind. field 18 i ndicate d by t he ,!,inter ..,1nd at r ess es
shoWD. in Figure 4.4 f or 1979 and 1980. The t r an llpor t i nduced by t he








using equation 7. 34. The ,:,pcha nne l t u nllpO'rt h th en ntimated by 1Wlti-
ply ing the velocity v ' by t he he i ght h ' and t he " id th of t h e cha nne l v.
This gi ves an upp~r limi t to th~ tra,ns{ort s t eee te i ll expec ted th a t the
r eel, bou nda r y conditions will act to r educe th h t r an llpo'rt. The bo t t Olil
fd~tio.n coef fdc.Ient CB is chos en to be 2.X _IO-3 (Caanad y , 1982 , p . '.1l ) .
II value ...hich C66nady de sct- Ib ee as an O'rder of magni t ude ea timate . Baaed
upon Fi~ure 3. 4 a lIean 8eolltrop~~c , wi nd strea~ .of 0 . 3 N m- 2 . is cbeeen , i n
r ea aonab l e agreement with Saunder s (977) . This co t r espcnds t o a
geost 'rophic '~ind of ,'12 m . :-:1 , ~hich lle~ms h~gh . " ibis i . reduced tl?
7 III s~l based upon the ~bseI'Ved wind .s peed a t . G'r~nd .Bank '.i~ th e ' win ~ f!"t
h ee eec t Icn 3.3). Ba:d upon the~e. vali.l~s ' the tran s por t " ill "bil:.
i .6 ' X>06 m3 s-( Such a ' :t;a~9~~~t w~~d' besuffic~en~ t/.X~hati'ge
t ile. va t er i n Fort une Bay be la...-' ISO lIIet'e .r ~ i n j ust 2 .•5 day. . This' indic~tes
tha .t the comput ed transpor t is i:ndee d . an upp er -I.irai t al t~ou8h i t c l early




















winter when bottom temperatures a re comparatively warm.
-1 07-
Chapte r 8 SU1lIJIa ry lind Concl usions
Seasonal var i a tion. in t he surface wi nd has been r e l a t ed t o a seasona l
variation i n t he bot t om tempe ratures pf Fortune Bay. Li gh t win ds ' f r om
"the s ou t h\ies t occu r in t h e eceeer when t h e bot t olll t emperatur e in the bar~.
is cOlllpar stive1y co l d. Strong winds Hom the nor th ea st occu r i n. th e (
, '\
It. deacri pt i on of .t.he wat er s tructur -e and s ea sonal c i r cu;Jtion i n
Hermi t~ge Channel is' pr es ent ed . A 's t r ong . but varialil~£1ow of ,col d
Labrador Cur r ; n t ue t ee f r olll Saint - F.1ane ~annal .W;lS detect ed . The
t ranaport in th e cha mie,l in May 1982 was ob serVed to be 5 : 2 ';1: :104 'm3 , - I.
This ou t flow was not ' observed i n th e lla y 1983 CRise. '
. up....et ling i n He rmi tage ,Channel in r es pons e t o. a no r t heas t erly wind, ... -
i s shoW"O t o b e .cap ab l e ofgcnera ting sufficient t l"Sns port to exch ange
the ' de e p wat e r ih Fortune B~y . Two di ff er ent upwell 'i ng mecha ni"; .. s are
. . .
propQsed fot' Modi fied Slo pe Wa t er 1nflow .ov er . t h e Miqu~~on s:111 '; B
s teady s t a t e modei in ,whi~h wi nds bl ow fo r a ' hm g enou gh period of time
t hat s te ad)' s t ate c ond i tion s are r eache d ( abou t 4 or 5 day~) a nd t he
- either a time-..lepende nt DKlde i ' i n lIhieh s trong wi nds blow f or a r e l st i vely
. . .. .
sho r t period of ~ime . a few days , 1t wa s not 6etetJqlned wh i ch .was the
pre domin ant mech an i sm. , T
!;len s e wat ; r i nfl ow over t he Aiait'-Pierre ,s i ll HI dea cribe d a s a' denllity
cu rrent flow ( e_g_ Bo Ped e r son , 1 980~ . The re s ul t s of IInd ys ie o[ th is
flow ' ~~r(! in s ub ltant i al agreeme nt with earlier Wor k don e on dc? s ity
cu rrent in fl ows. in ' fj ords (Geyer -and Cspno n . 1982 ; Ed!,!ud s an d Edehten ,
. . . ~
1977) ; The i n flOl' ie , obs e rv ed t~ ' e ee t r r ee e tidally with peak
velocit~es a ss,oc i s ted lIi th floodin g to 'h i gh tide ' and llli ni lllUlll velocitie s
wi~h ebb ' t o l ow t i de.
- 108-
An lI.naly s it of .t be ef fe ct of fl~ i n th e upp er 1ay~r on t he density
current infl~ sho wed th a t 4, flow i n th~ uppe r layer whi ch is 1 to '~ ~ .p;.
tim es t h a t of t he Clen_i t y cu rrent i nflow speed but in ene opposite
d1recdo~ 19 capable of al' res ting t he i nflow.
Ttanspor t of Labu dol' cue reoe Watel' into t he bay in Jun e 1982
was cOIJlPUted to be 1.2 x 10li 'm3 s,- 1 us i ng th e ob s~rv~d cur r ee e speeds .'
The to~al c:'rinspo r t of t~e Labr ad,or cu'r~ent i n S~1c,t-P1e::re Channel
wa llthe.ref ol' e f~und to, ~e ·6 .Ii "x 104 II? a- I \</bich COlllpares rea ,aona bly \"ell
w~ th tile valuli' of 10 ~_ 104 m3 11:-1 estimated by Petri e a nd Ande~uon
(1983) .
More deta iled obserVa tions of . tll e 'd ensity curnnt i nfl ow a r e n quired
t o dettrmine a numb e r of fa~'t otl. · The relationah~p between "t h e inflow ·
and t he tide and a ny for c in g ,funct i on in t he coastal water oUtside the
s,dnt-Pierre /li ll lIlUst be more dearly establishll'd . Furth er cu r ren t
m~all Ul'ementll combi ned wit h ~ind data f ro m S~int-\i2r~e ~~uld 'h e l P to
" r e sol v e thh. - •
Di r ect.; observation of the Her1llitage Channel . ys t em together wi t h
. .
ee es ureeenx at the surface wi nd s, woul d ,make it .p o811ibl ll t o di r ec tly
ee seree the effect ,o f wind upon the syBtem llnd , t o de t erm i nl!,whe t her steady
sta te ~l' t i llie- depen dent upwel l in g , ia ' t he pre dced ne nt me chanism driving
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Appendix I : S t.ation Posit i on s
Thue stations ar e t hose occ upied d uri.ng t.h e 1982 c ru ise .. . There will be
sui1 differen c e s in t.he ea r lier c:r uisu , ' generally less t han one.
k il o",-;' t er; :0f OI the pul pos e s o~' l a boU ing stui Q-p"son the. plo ts th ",
s Blienumb ers viII be used. The pos i tion of " t he st.l!ItiD11s on the p l ot s
h hue d upon .th e se t u a l po~ition fo r the cruise.
'/ en SUTIONS
•
STA~I:CN LA7,lTUDE ( 'N) LOlfGITlltIE (Oy ) OEl'TII (m)
.1 Fo ' 4735 .l5 54 56.0 G 411
I BeBI 4739.5 55 24.8 5 24
3 BeB2 ' 47 36 . 8 55 14. 4 547
' \ F02 ' 47 31. 36 55 " 1'2 355:
s F02 .5 47 24 . 0 55 28 4 24
• F03 4115 .03 5536 aee7 F04 4715.24 5547.6 360
• F05 4706.8 56 0 1.17 aaa, SP, 4700 . 0 56 06 .5 "3
10. SP2 46 54 .3 56 08.4
'"II SP3 4645. 4 56 0 4 .3 134
II SP20 4642 .7 5548. 2 115
II SP21 464'. ) 55 53. 0 ' .56
14 SP22 46 ':l9.2 55 59.4 13}







18 SP32 46 29 .7
"
11.8 ss
19 SP5 4640. 4 56 24 .6 . 0 4
' SP6 4644 .6 56 36 ;75 10 1.
20 SP] ", 10649.9 , 56102.7 ',10 2
21 HCS5 4700.2 57 16.5 300 ,
22 LAS " 4606;8 58 3 1. 1 291
13 LA4 4614.9 58 2 3.8 40 6
24 LA2 46 33. 5 57 5 3.4 44.
zs LA2 1063 3.5 51 5 3 .4 44 8
26 LAI 10640.2 57 41.8. 330
27 YC66 4701 . 3 51 -42 .5 ' 16 0
28 HC65 46 58. 5 57 38 . 5 2'0
as. HCo4 106 56.2 57.35.2 28 4
30 HC!,3 4 6 52. 5 57 3 0 .0 . 3;'A
31 HC62 46 ~8 . 8 57 2 5 .0 271
32 1lC61 4 6 46.6 57 2 1.5 220
,.1,:
' \





TlANSECT , - 14 "
MUKREI, ' SUTI Ol' I,ATITlIDE (e ,,) LONCITUDE (·W)
T4-1 • " 80 46 53,1'l! 5601,35
T4- 2 SP81 46 53 .'21 5601, 68
T4- 3
,$:':~ ' , ;'6.:53.28 56 -oS.0T4-4 46 '53 .30 560S,32
~:=~ SP 84'~ • ~6 53 .~ 1 ;: ~f~SPS5 ' 4653.'32
· 't 4- 7 SP'i6 4653 . 33 560S ,25










, 5-' ~" ' . 210
. '56 03 ' , , . ' 160
'... 56 J4. • ... . 100
• ·52 15 ,, ' 176
" •....'
' .. 4628 "
. 4633
. 46 ,44
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TRANSECT I - -n
StATI ON LATITUDE ( · N) \ LONCl1llDE (·w) DEPIlI (.>
Tl - 1 F0 40 ~1 15 .9 5548. 2 ace
T I- 2 P0 4l 47 14 . 8 5541.0 300
1"1'7'") FO 42 "47 14 . 2 5546. 5 200
Tl-4 . F043 47 13. 0 '55' 45. 3 180
'U-SO yo . 4-4 47 1l ~75 5544.0 250
T I-6 PO 45 47 1 1. 4 -: 5543.7 , 320
-n-t F046 · 4-7 11. 0 55 43 . ) · 250 . ~ .
' T t -a PO 47 47 10.8 . 55 43.0 200
T I-9 Y0 4S 41 10 . 3 55 42.5 140
-«:
'1 TRANS!Cl>2 - ·n
. NUK!El • \ S?nON U..h TuoE ' ( !N ), LONClTUyE ( · w) "
T2- 1 ' SP 60 46-58 . 6 7 S602 .56 ". 0-
-.
. T2- 2 . , 'SP 61 46 ~9,•.12_" 56·03 . 9
T2- ) , ' 5P 62 , 46 ' ; " \ .. . 56 05 . 3
'1:2-4 se ea,
. :: ~:: : ) 56 05.91T2-.s-· SP: 6l. 5606 .2
T2-6 SP65 46 '00.0 56' 06 . S.
T2.~7 ' SP 66 46 00'.09 56 06 . 8
T2-8 SP .67 ;"46 99. ~9 56 ().7 ~ 05
.~~ , .'
I .: nANSECT 3- n .'li "
.j RUMSEll STATI ON LATI TlmE (Oil) . LONClnrDE (OW)! -Y):l ~ SP 70 46 56",6 56 ,07. 3TJ -2 5p ·7I . 46 56.6 . ', 56 07. 62'
.. TJ - ) SP 12 /' 6 56 .,6 ._. 56 -07. 95
I.- TJ-4 Sf 73 ' 46 56. 6
. 56 08. 25
T') - 5 . SP 74 4656. 6 . 56·08: 60·
T3-6 Sp ·75 -46 56.•61
..~:'~: :~O :TJ-?
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SALINITY (~IO')
Salin ity ai ong 72 looking in to the ba . 9 J '
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APPENDIX III
lI~cml-c:hilnnel Yil rlat i~ i n the Stea dy State U,...U i nc Kodel
In ~h ie .ec d on it ..ill be ehovn thilt . n iY ter ," in tbe equa tioal of
.,o t ion pr esent ; d in Section 7. 3 a re ae r e , n . 'phy. iel1 s i t u a t i oo delerib ed
here is that discuued . t ~ the .ur t of See t ion 7 ,3 . Ae d i aeu u ed i n th e t ex t .
8~lutions ehou l d be l ueh t hlt ~ - ti .. 0 i n th e uppe r;' end l~er l~yen . •The
equa tions to be l o lv ed in t he up per l ay er . th en becOllle:
(11.1)
( A. 2 )
f v oo!'!z
" ,
-1!£ ' 1 h Y'
o oop3y + P'h
"
i .
(A. 3) p • pg ( n - .)
,I n ' t he 1011e; layer t he equat io ns bec ome:
(II.:» . rv' oo~: ~
(1I. 6) O · -*.*>~,*' Y
, .
( lI . n p'. pc { " ....t h -,,')+ 'p l g ('I ' - h -.) ,
Ibes~ equetione un be ye r tieaUy i n te,r a te d " no t i ng' t ha t ",( .:.a ) - 0
I . • . ,
(whe te a i . ' th e t o u l dept h) . Tbe '.veriab le . uled i1te t be IUle as th Ol e
di . eu ..~ in, aec t i on a 7.2 .. nd 7. 3 .
become:
(11. 9 ) .fv-,*
I (A.IO) 0 - '-s ..!n. + (t~ - ,.~) .
3y · p(b + n - 'I' )
(1.. 11') ~ ,((h'" 1'1- "')v)- 0







h "~ - l ' ~ )
o .. -g "* -s-*'... p'Ch' + rl') -






Her"'- a ' is the r educed gr avitational acceleration .. - , - g . 1 ~ i s the
wi nd s t re sa , ~r is the in terfacial &tr~ S$ . T~ is the bot t om stress . and
v.;d vrare vertiea.lly averaged vel oc i t i e s .
By.imalogy with Ci ll 's (1 982 , pp. 394-3~8 ) t r ea t e en t of a storm s urge
a long an" i~£i~ite coastline. it i s e,:pected t ha t th~ wind , blow i ng ' f ,~~ ••
~ufficien[ly l ong period of time, w~ll ge nerate B eon s~ant slope across th e,
c han ne l : The response of the in t erface will besitr:lilat but of QPpull'ite sign .
It. ·it> th us l~xpected that v an~ v ' wi ll be~nifo", ac;oss ~he c hanne l an d' th~ t
,~and ~;( · ...i ll be indepena~nt o f x , t hough, po ssibly stil l dc pendrocnt on s -
the JI-derivat~v~ of (A.. IO) i~to :(A.Jl ). Rives:
( 10'.1 5) ~y eh + n- n' ) +* <*':"'*'} .. 0
Insertion 'of equation (A.I0) in to ' (1<.11) gi v<!s : .
Upon s i llli l a r t reatment the lowe r l ayer equa tions (10. 13) and - (10.14) -become: ' "
. -(::~y +~ ~:~; ) (h .' + n' ) + (.~ +~ -7'>.*' .:0
(.!!:!.' ) (!.!l+~l!!.') +~h'+ n ')" (!:!L.+~~' ) - O
ay :l:x p ax - a~~y 9 axay"\ ..
Equations (10. 15) an d (1<. 16 ) can se combi ned to give :





n (x t y) ~ a(y) x + b'(r( . :
'. "n'(xi y) .. ;t'(y)x + b ' ( y )
•
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• Explicitly aUoving y-dependence of fl and f1 ' i t wi U ,PCN be shOwn ~~t ;Y ..
of t hes e 't eUi s iI ze t o ,
Substitution of equa t i onl (10.22) Ieee (.... 16) and (A.I7) and (A.19) ptod~u :
(A. 23) ,,(2_*-a~' -a ' ~.) ... (* -~r )a ... (tl:). b- b ' ) *:0
(A.2 4) ba'(*~'~~f) + (h ' +b ' )(*+~~f) + a ' (* :-~*' ~ .O
(.... 25) X(I ~f - 1'* ')'" a ~r- ~' *" .0
. '- 'But t h e n , equations lIlult'bolel f or ..1 1 x so s ll tl!f'lnS f of' wh i : b x iI colilmon
i
\
in eq ua tions (A. 23) , ("' .24) &:nd (A.2 5) mUlt vanish i d,mt i ca U y.
'Noting t bis . ..llova 'the ~ol i~iD& equ ation. to he wr it t en:




(A. 27) ~ +~d.a '.O (dy p dj'
("'.28) clio' dl
•
I.di - " dY" 0
~ ~billing (A.26) a~d (10.28) gives: '
(10.2 ') ~' -~':::O 'dy . dy
Fof' bo t h eoiua t i~1 <1••27) a nd (A. 29 ) t o be uthfied then ~ .. ~' .. O.
# _ .. , y r
Thiameln. th at equa t~onl (10.23) . (10.24) ao d ("'.2 5) becOltle :




("'.31) · ~ +~;*' .. o
(10.32) a ~' ~,£;- .. 0 .,
\ . db db ' • .
Agdll t'hh .~l ~ea dY " 4Y .. 0 •. U ~efo,t'e. , ~C!r ~. ~h.•, t.h~tefore. i~o", . . /
that ther e ·i. no p;u 'luu 'sudient in 't be ,-dir'ct io n' In the c;hanael b'ned
, .. . .. - , ';' ,' a: ,. ,
. . ...pon the u.\IIIl~~lonl th lt ther~ h no vl r t,e tiOll, i n ,r. .a!ld .t hl t ateady- Ittta "
, .




